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Weather Forecast

\V«Hit Tsx*i; Tonight cloudy, rmln or 
Know In the Panhondio; (rating la 
Panbaudlei Thuraday cloudy.
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MARLOW ELECTED MAYOR
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niEPARATIONS ARE NOW BEINB RUSHED 
FOR CONTINUANCE iOF GREAT CONFLICT

V

Litde Active Fighting, However, Occurs 
Along ^ e .  Save for Outpost 

Attacks, Says Report
____________________ i '

with the British Army in Frsnce, April 3.—The recap- 
tore of Ayette, south of Arras, was made by the British to
day. The Ayette sector has been oac of the most fiercely 
eoatesied aoaca. The Gerauas have sacrificed great num
bers of troops in an effort to secure a firm hold here.

(BULLETIN)—With the British Army in France, April 
S.—The British last night stormed and captured a strong 
German point south of Hebnteme, which menaced the de- 

fe n ^ n g  p o t io n s .

The war situation of today is summarized by the Associated 
Press as follows:

Ldcal attacks on several parts of the battle front in northern 
Fraope yeateiday and last night kept both sides busy in the out- 
post*areas, while back of the lines the preparations went on for 
the nenew^ of the engagement on a vast scale to which the logic 
of the situation points.

Fortified by the news that the powerful allied reserve is vir
tually intact, a i^  by apparent evidences of Teutonic nervousness 
aa the crisis approaches, entente opinion views the outlook hope
fully.

AI|M UttM Form.
Tbs rsflo rv '^w  tbs Hold show tbo 

sMtsd Um s  U  ssUblUbsd a/isr tbo 
first Osrsuui pash hsd spent lu  three. 
boMlag .first sgslBst newly Isuucbed 
wblls St tWQ sr tbrss potsu of ib, 
tsaUUrw thrusts bero ssd tbsre, 
Ptsaco-BrtUsb Corem were sble to

tbetacUtisrpoenioo! 7 
Tbis IstMIt proMU rSmUtsd autsbl, 

ea tbs mmsh sMs is the rwoeenps- 
tloa of tbS tows of Ayette—on tbs 
froBt below Anas—wkicb tbe tier- 
■sens s (sw dsyS sgo dscisred hsd 
b M  clearsd 0t Brlttsb forces sn >n 
sCtsmptlng ts bold whirh thev hsd 
oi^a beery sMrltlcea. On tbe French 
nMe tbe noUUe gein was on tbe soutb- 
»ra side of tbe Montdidler BsUtni. 
Bortb of Plelboat, where the i-'reiM-h 
eosltioe wss spurecisbly extended. 
Ffeach troops repulsed s Cerinsn si- 
leek south M Moreull snd tbe Biitltb 
drove off the tlarmsna who sasauUed 
Msr Fstspoas Is tbe sortbern pert of 
the betUe eras.

aeth Armlee Resting. |
Military opersUons sre elmoet st 

e stendsUII oa tbe more than slsty 
■lie front from Arras to Cbauny but 
It Is In ominous cslm.
\ At pay hour tbs storm of bsttle. 
qatesesnt for two dsys. pisy sgs n 
beet madly over the oisin of Plosrdy 

Thslr greet etteck stemmed, and 
thslr 'cottnUese efforts to find s week 
polBt la the allied line repulsed witb 
beery Ipsess. tbd Oermen leaders

SECRETARY U N E " 
MAKES A D iE S S  

AT CONFERENCE

PLANS TO SPED 
UP ORAFT BEING 

MADE AT CAPITAL
MEN WILL BE CALLED TO COLORS 

FASTER THAN FIRST 
EXPECTED

**WE ARE COMING. LLOYD GEORGE, IN SPITE OF HELL AND POUTICSI”

NOT TO ADO T1

By AMetHatMl I'n

Millisn and Half in Francs by Jsnu. 
mry First is Qrcatsst Hope of 

the War DepartmsnL

By AseorUtrd Tme
Wsehington. April 3.—Measures to 

speed UP the ursft program sre in 
oontempWloii and so official an- 
''ouncement la expected soon. Tbe In 
tentlon Is to meet the emergency In 
France. For that reason tbe SOU.iKM) 
to bs called this year will be railed 
more rapidly thai^* wss prerlously 
planned.

War department officials said no sr- 
rugements were In sight looking to 
^t^Ung out mufe than the XOO.OOU 
men. It'wan nlsnned to take into the 
serrlce. .

Reports that the draft woo Iff he 
raised from 800,000 men to 1,500,000 
ware denied.

Officials lio not regard It as possi
ble tnst more men will be sent abroad 
this year than the department already 
has arrange to buinmon, even wlta 
additional British sh-ppiug mads avail 
a ^  as tjyop trensixH'ts Tbeve are 
SOW' tlWIgr eems here and In Rtirope 
Bton than l,600,0no Ameiitwn aoldlers. 
The number will have be<ui raised'tu 
about S.iOO.eoo by the end of tha 
ymr, romit||U( drafted men. volunteers

> 7 "  . i ;a '’ ^ h n l3 « ‘ forc;7 .num^dbe«-ome a compoalte and purposeful, ■, ,, .. uu..ibin i,> ret a total of 1 500. 
natloa_ and loiptM n*. authority other France hy January I next
titan the coat Influence of aftac-pelljng
tion. sympathy, anMrstaadIng and sdu 
tatloD," Secretary Lana declared to
day In an address hich sounded the 
keynote of a conference called to plan 
the AmericanIsatloB of many mllliona 
of foreign hem.

The aecretary apoke to an assem- 
blags of atate goremorsi chairman of 
stats defenae councils, heads of civic 
orgMlsatlons, Indnatrlal leadara and 
business men gathered at the Inrita- 
tion of tbe Departasent of tbe Interior. 
A federal legislatire progrw. which 
calls for an

the best prevlouM botm of the war de- 
pnrtment will ka.vr been realised abd 
there still will b«> a force of, almuet 
iHjoal s.xe In training hero. The pres
ent effort is directed more towards 
getting tbe men to France early in tbe 
year to meet the emergencies thre 
than tdwxnl ImTeeslng the number 
to be sent during (he year.

Many Factors Contidsrad.
Many tactoca.^lt wss said, enter in

to any proposal to increase' the num- 
her of men an<ter training here. They 

irlatl^ to ‘the bu-1 drawn largely from agrlcul-

prohebly era praperiag lOr another 
pbinge toward Am'-ens. Where the 
next atroabwilt come U uecerUln «>“ t , ^ ” 2 ** ' "Iloomder
the Albert'llpatdldler sectloe ol the “ 9 .»!?«•.' \9-
battle line i^ y  he selected unless 
the Oermana. xmnylnced that It Is 
Impossible to Io m  (or victory oa eith 
er side of tbe Bpmme. attempt to 
break through at some point on the 
line, where, until how. It has been 
comperatlrely qutat. \

Tbe ceaeetlon of tbe Oennan on-

reau of educTuSTYs'* to^ b eT u lirc^ J ^ n "^  t S S o W w o U  “.“s'* lUS 
sidered and Americanisation dealt “  n*lf
lib as a war measure to counteract the ! “ •*'
anti-American propaganda ,mongl •“ W>l*ee.
allena  ̂ I , ,,, _______

To be an American he said was not 
to be satisfied with things as they ara 
and to let things drIfL net to realisg 
that America to he a compact nation- 
must assimilate Its forelra bom. (

Secretary Lane said tne cnference

slaught la welcomed hr the British 
and pYeneb who are b«,y preparing 
tor tbe next great erfort^^aner their 
victorious defease against fba stupen
dous enemy drive. Both qfmleH are 
confident tbet the Oennan eltorts to 
separata the British and Freneb will 
continue to prove fmitless.

RaaerVa Army Intaet.
There la much signiticanoe'ln W  

announcement.that the allied raser^ 
army la still Intact. This Is tbo army 
of manenvar of which Oe«ieral Fo< h 
haa Immedlale command and which it 
veas thought might Ic  used iu u couut-. 
» f  otfenmve. Maanwhlla ino.-e ti.mi 
100,000 American soldlera, aager for 
tbe fra#, are marching to the front. 
It la announced that Amerfcan avia
tion machnnlca have been assisting 
tbe BrIUsnatrmen on the battle front.

Tuesday the tlermans made no at
tack either north or south of the Som
me Near Serre, north of Albert, the 
Brttlah carried out a amalt operation 
and captored an anemy post. In the 
south tne ari'llery homhanImeDt was 
heavy berv'itn Montdidler and Noyon 
while further aaat German detach- 
manta were driven ba^k from tbe 
Oise.

Small attacks have been repulsed by 
tbe French in the Woevru and In up-

Kr Alsace, in Flatdera there b.<s 
en only the usual artillurv nctivity. 

Oerman guiW have Uea.i Lorohar>Ung 
tha Amerlcms sector noithwest of Toni 

'heavily. Inolemeut wuaihe- is lll1l<;'•̂  
ItMt oprratioos on the ltalis<i fr.iut iintb 
tto artillary activity is slight.

se r̂ecal
thlttgh which had come up racenUy.

'The firoL** he explained. *‘la that 
wa have a great body of oar own people, 
five and a half mllliona. who cannot 
read or writs tbe language of tula coun
try. And these are not all of foreign 
birth. A million and a half are native 
born. The second la that we are draft 
tag Into our army men who cannot un- 
deraUnd the orders that are given 
them to read. The third la that our 
manpower la deficient because our edu- 
caUon la daficlaiU. Thd fourth la that 
we ourselves have failed to see America 
through the eyes of thoee who have 
coma to us. We have failed to realise 
why It was that th ^  came here and 
what they sought. We have (ailed to 
underaUnd their deflnttion of liberty."

The cause of the Husalan disaster, 
he added was the ignorance of tha 
'Russian people, eighty per dint of 
whom could not read or write, none of 
them, practically ever had partictpsiad 
in ibe affairs of their obn country.

. y .N T .D  IM

A.HI S - F J , . .  
Raymond, who la wanted at Fort 
Worth, Texas on a chafb® « 0!inlor 
felting, was urouEht Into federal dia 
trict court hdre today and nrderad 
held pending tbb arrival of Fort Worth 
authorities. Reymood war urreKMid 
in Hloux

GOVERNOR HOBBY. 
AFFIXES NAME TO 

E BILL
Sr Associated Press.

Austin. Tex.. ■ April 3.-----Governor
Hobby today signed the bill whicli 
nrovidea (Or the teaching of the Kng-. 
Ilsb language only In the public free 
achools. II alao signed a number of 
other bills. Including;

Authorising Investment of sinking 
funds of counties, cittea, towns and 
school districts In government certtfl- 
cates of indebtedness; providing for 
allotment of state highway funda and 
regiatraUon of motor vehirles; appro
priating 1100,OOti to complete the hos
pital for negro insane at Rusk; Create, 
oorporatfons to prevent pollution of 
streams; authortzing payment ^of the 
penitentiary system debts Incurred 
prior to January 7, 1915t providing for 
sonaervatlon and reclamajtlon dis
tricts; providing for pronectlon of fe- 
mala factory workers, and providing 
satmg paiinn am jo snaxitp Jtuo tatp 
shall vote in primaries.

COMPULbORV MILITARY
SERVICE FLAM FOR RUESIA

• 'iiS d S S ‘ “ 'Aprif *,-Tha  Bolshevikl 
■ovarnmdnt haa resolved to Introduee 
empulsory mlllury aerrioe Aooord- 
lag to aa Exchange TalsMph dls- 
petiA from Petrogred and haa agreed 
to diacuaa a propMal tor the eonclu- 
shm of peace from tbe central Uk- 
relnlea Rada of Kiev.

ft la reported that tha Oermnos and 
Okralniena win eUempt n freah ad 
gnao* OR Kbarker from PallRrm

n
TO B E TR E A S lE R

Br Asooctateil Press , . *
BUIA.KT1N—Waahinglon, Aprit 3. 

—Angus U. McPoUald ef New York, 
vice president and controller of (be 
Boutheni Fa<-itlc. was-appointed today 
by Director General McAdoo as treaa- 
nror for the railroad adminlatratton. 
He will have charge of the |5*)<).OOS.- 
000 revolving fund and of financial 
Iranaaotlons Mtweata Individual rom- 
^giuM and tha mtlroai admlslatrg-

l y

WALKUP IS CITY CLERK; 
MATHIS CITY AUBRNEY; 

SMITH TD  RE MARSHAL
J. B. Msr|ow was elected mayor of Wichita Falls Tuesday in 

one of the clonest and hardest fought municipal elections known 
in Wichita F'alls in a number of years. He defeated his opponeat, 
E. G. Hill, by 90 votes, according to the unofficial count.

J. W . Walkup was elected city clerk, defeating R. S. Dunaway 
by a scant 29 votes. Ralph Mathis was elected city attorney; J. 
R. Ogle, city recorder; Fred Smith, city marshal, and Dr. M. A. 
Beckman, city health officer.

C. E. McCutcheon and Dr. W . H. Walker were elected aider- 
men for the full term and Dr. J. F. Reed and J. M. McFall for the 
short term. Dr. Reed and Mr. McFall were unopposed. H. F. 
Hobertron for city tax collector and M. M. Cooke for city engtoeer 
also were unopposed.

t. ■./.!«

CINCINNATI AND DETROIT 
WILL P U Y  IN THIS C IH  
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

n iiY  m s  
11 BE GIVEN BY 
G iE R A L  FERSHING

ONLY COMMANDER OF AMERP- 
CAN FORCES IS TO GIVE OUT

TKfb in f o r m a t io n .
. «

All arrangciiifnta 
pletPd fur th«

PEACE BASIS
COUNT REPLIED ALbACE-LOR- 

RAINE ALO Nf STOOD IN 
THE WAV -

By Aatorlatod Prvoa 
l*arla. April 3.—“Cxernin Had." 

ThU la all l*rumi«r riamanaaau liad 
to aay wuen told luday. of tba atata- 
meat of Count Cxarnm tlUi hb hgd ih- 
qiilrt'd. through an Intermpdlary 
whvthar AUHtria-itungary waa ready 
Ui'Sbgotlatu utMl if ou on what baaU. 
Thu {iremlrr dupuru-u trum Faria (or 
(be front thla morning and learned of 
('mint Cxernln*i apee<m on hli arrival 
ihcre.

Heavy eVU
In the mayorallty contset a total of 

1878 votes were counted, this beiag 
tbo largest number ever cast la a mnu- 
tclpsl election in Wlcblts Falls. Tha 
vote will bs ranyaaaed by the city coun
cil on the night of April U. At the 
Hsme meeting the result will be declar
ed snd the new officers lastaUsd qnd 
the city government turned over to 
them.

The vote for each of the rsadidataa 
by boxes with the totals followi;

How They Voted
City C. H. 0. H.

For M ayor- Halt No.l No.S Total
im i......../ . . . . IX  144 6SS—SSS
.Marlow ............ ZS6 440 m -S S t

i For Alderman—full term
I Walker ...........Z15 35S M l—77S
(Crawford. . . . . . .  14S 3M SSS—S7S
McCutcheon ....117 ( I t  303-ISM
Cameron............ 173' 31S I6t—Sib
For Alderman—Short term:
Reed .................335 S78 '
McFall ..
For Clerk:
Walkup ............. 184
IHinawsy ..........8SS
For Recorder:-* ’ * ■
Webb ................143
Whitworth......... ItO
O g le s .i..............Its

I Hlgli...............  M
I For Attorney
i Msthla ..............3SS
Bibb..........  ....... 137

..SIS 74t
4C7

By AaaorUtf-it Praoa 
London, April 3.—Austria Hungary 

waa rsssntly Almost on the point o f . • • L'
bsoinnlng psssa negotiations with the :
snunts". Count Cxsrnln, tha Austro- ............I !

hava hnan Hungarian foreign minister, dscisred I ................
conleat* bstwsSn”^he •" • "  •Sdrsss to the •*15

ClacInnaU Natlons"^‘ * :n d ^ lh s ^ t r o l !  ^ C iS V % '"T s '1 ld < to i^ ^ h ';'V n u 7 t f^  i O f h i i r f
to ;^ lt " "d ^ v ; io X n U  In toi ' {i?® . . . ..........331

ftfif^rnoon at tot. Enill .park. wuhieh asuead it ta Iioaa that i .............
‘M ® '"  For Tax Collector

Quota Is Raised 
By One Parish Par 

New  Liberty Loan
By Aaaoclated Preaa.

Dallaa, Texas. Aprit .I.—Esat Car- 
roll Parish. Louisiana, of which Lake 
Providence la the principal town to
day set an example for other eommun- 
lUss In the finevealh Federal Reserve 
IHstrIct in raising Ks uudOt tor the 
third IJberty Loan. Telegrams an- 
ndunclng the county quotas were sent 
to all counties In the district by J. W. 
iloopes, dronty gOTornior yesterday 
afternoon. Two hoilra later Bast Car- 
roU returned a telegram saying the en- 
,ttra qnota had been raised and that 
aUtor . iabneriptions were available. 
The third Uberty Loan drive will be- 
gllt throughout the district April t 
wth a rush. Speaker’s bureaus have 
asalgasd orntors to every community 
snd reports received by Mr. Hoppes 
from other cities show that all «re  
organiasd. Saturday afternoon Liberty 
pnndet and patriotic meeUag will be 
hsld Is SHUiy towBS.

By Aaserialad Frees
Waabinglon. April 3:—Major Gen

eral March, acting chief of stoff, to
day directed that issues of- the daily 
caausltr Hat here bs suspended penn
ing definite Interpretation from Sec
retary Baker aa to whether Jt is for
bidden by his new order providing 
tluu Genetnl Pershing's headquarters 
shall isBua all news' relating to the 
troops In Frnnce.

* Is Awaiting Word.
The war department does not be- 

IMfe the order ts Intended to pre
clude issuing (he lists In Washing- 
ton and expects to rerums them as 
soon as Secretary Baker oonflrms this 
understanding of the order. . .

Offlqlals here see no reason why 
publlcAlon 'Of casualties through the 
war deiwrtment should not bw con- 
Unued as formerly. If the lists are 
tff-he given out abroad and carried 
over by press cables there will be 
great, duplication and an added bur
den on the already overworked wire 
facilttlea.

Will Be Slow Arriving, 
k It was pointed out that casualty 
lists from the fnrres now being smal- 
gsniated with the French and Rritiah 
srmieM at the battle front neceaaarlly 
will be slow In arriving. It may be 
weeks before the names are nTstfaJjle 

/-as the lists will* have to (Uter back 
through British snd French communt- 
cation channeTs. . -» .

The war department had not rscelv-,
I today any sonpllfication of Recee/T 3. 

tary Baker's terse direction th;

mstlon declaring tomorrow afternoon i 
a half-holiday In order that tbe huti- tonasissa. . 
ness men of the city may take ad
vantage of the opportunity to ass tbe 
Wg leaguers. -

Tbe field Is reported In good condi
tion, several hours work having bsen 
spent In bringing It up to standard.

Eqpsctsd Early Tomorrow
Tha teams sre expected on sn surly 

train Tlinrsday morning gnd will prob
ably leave in the evening, ao that no 
special arrangements for their enter
tainment have been made. In apsak- 
Ing of tha crowd expected, a member 
of tbe local committee estlnuttad the 
number of visitors from the sarround- 
ing territory st about two thoaaand. 
while the number of local apnetators 
may only be ssilmatad by the im
mense crowd at the park for the game 
last year

According (o tbs official lineup of 
the teams, Ty Cobb will hs fn hin us
ual position In left flelil for Detroit 
and Mitchell will probably go on the 
mound~Tor the same club. Schneider i

By AaaeclataS Press 
London. April 3.—Count Cternin, 

the Auatro-liungarlan foreign minis
ter. In sn address to the Vienna Mu
nicipal council Tuesday declared that 
ITeinier Clenienceau of France had 
asked Austria-Hungary on what basis 
the would negotiate peace, according 
to a dispatch from the Hague to tbe 
Ilally Mall. Austria replied that tbs 
only obstacle to peace with France 
was Alsace-Lorralns. and Premier 
Clemencsau said that It was Impossi
ble tu nvgotlste'on that basis.

Addrssssd an Inquiry 
"Boms time before the western of

fensive be|nn". Count Ciernln said, 
"Premier Clqmencesu addressed to 
me sn Inquiry whether end upon what 
basis 1 wss prepared to niegotlate. In 
agreement with Berlin. 1 immediately 
replied that I was prepared to nego
tiate ana that ns war as France was 
concerned tbs only obetmcle 1 could 
see In the way of peace was the

Robertson- ....... UO
For City, Ehiglnesr; 
Cooke v .l......... .87P

3 W -1 ^  
4«A-1^S

i M - f i »
• * 7 - fU  
207—7I» 

3 » -  U

S7(-10S3 
14»-M>

143 M - m  
I t t  7»—3(7
40S 144—(70
201 , U l—43*

4(1' 354—00«
461 SSS—»4>

637 •' —
•
636 —

603
27(1

CONDUCTOR I*  k il l e d :
OTHERS HURT IM WRECK

Is scheduled to pitch for Clncinnsti I •'̂ roncli deeire (or Alsacs-Lorralne.
—  .......  ....................  ’ The reply from Parts waa that It was

Impossible to negotiate on this Kasia;

ed today any sanpllfication of 
tary Baker's terse direction tt 
after all Informatio'n rekardtn 
can forces in Fra nee be 
through Amerlean headquamers thlire. 
Presumably Qenerel PerslOT*' wlU Vir
gin without delay the lasnaSce of tovm- 
al daily atatenienta coverfnR the oper
ations of his pwn

Chase covering the first sack, as of 
old. with Groh doing stunts nrounil 
UtM and Roush out In center field.

Tlskets are on sale at tha l/osh- 
Liepold Clothing Co. No reservations 
can be made.

LIne-upa OIvtn.
The complete lineup for both teams 

in batting onler follows;
Cincinnati:
1. Groh—3rd base.
2. Neale—left field. . ’
.3. Roush—center field. '
■4. ..Phase—1st base.

.5. Orimth—right field.
8. -Crane or Blackburn—short atop.
7. MgOee or Hhean—2nd base.
8. Wlngo or Allen—catcher.
9. Schneider—pitcher. •
Reuther, Flti^, Regsn, Breaslsr and

Jacobus. 1
Detroit:
1. OreMen—tat base. 

Busn—short; atop. ■ 
Cobb—center tneM.- - 

S/ Vesch—left ffeid.'
6. Heilmann—right field. 
8. Vltt—3rd base.
7. Young—2nd buss.
8. Stnnage—cmtrher. 
Yslle. Clary. -
9. -Mltchell-vpllcher. 
James, Foster.

ProcUmiatiqn Of Mayor
Whofeas tbd Ciocbinattl and Detroit Pasebsll teams play an'exhibl- 
tIon game at Wichita lAke Ball Park on tomorrow afternoon April 4 " 
in whirh many htali playera of National renun will participate, and.

Whereat this will be-the onty occasion on which many of oar peo>- 
ple will Imve an ofMrtunltv to see these famous players perform: 

Now, thereinrs, I, A H. Bratian. Mayor of tbe city of Wichita fhlla 
for the purpose « f  giving everyone an opportunity to witness this 
game db hereby declare a halt holiday on tomorrow afternoon 
itorll 4th. and hereby call upon all smproyera to relleTe their em- 
plWeet. so tar M  they can reaaonably do so. so that thev idny wlt- 
bA s such game, and ds hereby call upon nil emplnyeoa to see to It 
thit their employera observa auch half holiday and are likewise 
present at tS*h game. . . .  a

• ' ‘ • . ReapeettoHy siibrnRisd.
A. H. BRITAIN, Mayor.

Thereupon there was no choice left.
"The colossal struggle In the west 

has already bhgun. Anstro-Huqgar- 
ian and German troops are fighting 
shoulder to shoulder, as they fought 
in Russia, Serbia. Rumania and Italy. 
We are fighting together (or the de- 
tonse of Auatro-Hnn^ry and Ger
many. Coma what may, we will not 
sacrifice Germany's Interests any 
more than the will leave us in tbe 
lurch. We -sre not fighting (or Im- 
perialistis or annexationist aims for 
ourselves or for Germany."

Osalrs for Fsscs.
Tbe .AuAro-lIungarv foreign mtnts- 

ter, sccurdlng to an'Wrosterdsm dis
patch to tbe uaily Chronicle, declar^ 
also that be had an earnest desirw (or 
peace and that his country wished to 
avoid any further military offensive. 
After referring to his reply to Pre
mier Clemnnceeu. regarding Alsace- 
Lorraine he said Austria would in 
Hist on s status quo. adding; ,

“Tbe aspirations of ^France and 
Italy and Utopias which would be 
terribly aveng^.”

Count Csernin declared be did pot 
beHeye that President Wilson In his 
recent address really desired to cause 
a separation between Vienna and Ber
lin, oecause the president knew -that 
such. a thing was inrpoasthle. The 
count added that President Wilson 
probably saw that Austro—Hungary 
waa more favorable toward peace 
than Germany.

"I do aot Intend to go begging for 
pease or to obtain It bv entrsattss or 
lanAmations h«V to enforcs It bv our 
moral right and physical strengMi.' 
Count Csernin declared. "Any other 
tactics I consider will contiibnte to 
the prolongation of the war.''

In regard to Bulgaria's claims 
against Serbia, the foreign minister 
s ^ r

‘Wulgsria must rsrelvs from Serbia 
certain districts Inhabited by Bnlgar- 
tans. We. however, have no, dsaire to 
destroy ^rbla. We will RSAbje Serbia

f r  AiiMorlAfMS Pr#M •
Springfield. Mo., April 3.—Charles 

W. Ralmon of Sapulpa, Okla., a oea- 
ductor on ihs St. Louia and.San Fran
cisco railroad, waa klUsd and thrss 
otbsrs recelvsd ssrioua injnrlss whaa 
two Frisco work train! collided last 
night near Granby, Mo. .

CRIMINAL AFREAL8 COURT
r RENEWS MURDER CASE

By Assorlstwl Press.
Austin, Texas. April 3.—̂ ba  court 

of criminal appeals today ravsrssd and 
remanded tor new trial tha case oC 
George Burkhardt of Comal Couaty 
who was found guilty of murder nad 
sentenced to fifty years la tbs psal- 
tentlary. The court ntfirmsd ths aase 
of Dorsey RedIck. of Ellis county. wb» 
was found guilty of murder sad sen- 
tenped to ten years In the psnltsntlary.

lE M n S A Y S  
SIN  H ElEItt REPIKI
CAPT. CARROL EATE% OF CAVAU 

RY, SENDS REPORT OF 
CATTLEMAN’S DEATH.

By Aaaoclated Press.
MaJ-athon. Tux,. April 3.—William 

Stillwell, a cattleman of Alpine,.Tex.. 
Was killed hy Mexican baniUU- at San 
Helena, Texas. 90 miles south o( here 
on ’ the Rto Granda seconding to a 
message received here today from 
Cantain Carrol Bates jof tbe I'nlied 
States CsvsJnr. No details nor the 
datq of tbe kilHng was given.

(i-i
m

(Contlansd 6a
rlU fSAbto Serb

q VEW IIW I 8Fm»l4A gbXAWWwr,
ing the American section of . 

• aviation fields t~ 
ordered overseas.

i-t?:'

♦  COLONEL OAVIO NOBCOE .
O IS OROERED OVER-BEA^J

X Fort Worth. Tex., April
♦  Coloned David Roscoe. corat

J  three
^  been i..~.------   ,

: ders have been Issued 
forming the fields nw  

n ones of ejemenigfy trsln

t higher lra.nUig. •
this work la done.

♦  Will »®ave. -

12438726
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NOBODY ON EARTH UKE HIM

4?
 ̂I

■fr .-V3

:X̂ • A* U

.r : '>

: X

» 'i

ONLY FOUR COUNTIEt'NEEO TO 
HAVE BONO ELECTIONS ON 

OIL BELT ROAD

■/ <
■"^4

t “ .

MUGHIB JENNINGS
Thin <»uld h« hut on« tnan In tl 

The l)«trult ADivrlcann play tlio Ctii
.8 world. You Kunaa It, lluRhIe Jennlnua, manafer of th« Detroit Tl*era. There la bo other like him. 
I'innatl Natlonala here at the leike Pa rk Rrounda at ;i o’clock tomurrvw af ternoon.

lfflT.MEI!SI)N

OF THE n

brotbera cominM botokh, that le rt o f , 
tu all probability will ucv

FRAISC8 RED CROSS AND ITS 
WORK IN HIGHEST POS

SIBLE TERMS.

an accident iu i l l  probability will ucv Mil I |A|L| 1/|0|T0
nr happen atalu. fur you can bet , n i l  I l U l l  V I y I I . ^
Uncle ,Saju wliJ rake all precaution . I I I L U / l I l  I  lU l  1 U  
pbailbln. wbt̂ 'U they did iu our mac.
It waa juat hick tor the Boche, that 
waa all. He didn't realize whaL he 
was ahpotinc at. Jilat plumped uw 
and waa lucar to Ret ua.

Klndoat recarda to all the Y/:rhltai 
Falls frienda/ and please reuicinber 
that now is the time when leitera 
mean life lo a fallow over licrn.

Addreaa ma. r . H. I‘nitersnn. Sw 
on<i Lieutenant. I’natUcbeti. KuKiueer 
Kraerva Corps, Atnencat) klxpeilltloii' i 
ary Forrea, France

proc<^H^oli^to the Red Croaa work 
\ for .the Mutuum

After a number df eicUinR experi- 
encea when the Tiiacanla was |ilt py u 
submailns, Ueuteuant ( harled S. Pat
terson tomerly o^ Wtchda Falls ta 
bow safely on the other side and anx 
low to hear from his frUnda In the 
Utatea, accordiiiR tu a letter Just ru 
calved by a friend heVe l.leutennni 
Patterann is wRh the \atual deiairt 
BHUit, i-hudm'er Reserve Corpe, Anier
hum kUpeditlonury lorcea in Franco. 
thouRh lua letter was wrltlen from

vvi’Mtchester. KaKiaiid. where he had 
■BBe aDer the first days of aett.ng
atralghteued out from the 'sea dlssk 
tor.

OaacerntBir the American Had t'rosn 
work in rehabllltatinf the aoldlars 
who sufferpt} in the diaaalcr Meuten 
BBt Patterson has the hlRbest praise. 
“  wnthB Hoasa.

The letter, which is dated March
.4, reads in part:

““V . ^

raast. Yea. I was on the 'I'ascanla,

You undutibtodly have rrad In tl|e 
off tbp •rlt'l'

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS IVELL 
Many \yichita Palls Ptopis Know tha 

Importanca of Healthy Kidneys 
Tlie kidneys (liter the blood.
They work nl(ht and day.
W all kidneys reinovc tmpuritiea.
Weak kidneys allow impurities to 

multiply.
No kbiney III should Im> neulected.

BABY BEEF, CORN AND PIG CLUBS 
SPECIAL OBJECTS OF HIS

. .....V anwv Ml,,,, of f9,!ia0.
Mr. lllllian states thut there li a

pcuspis-t fur ROod wurs* in bis line In 
yVIchita county this year and he hopes 
to have a number of clufis qrRanUed
bore durlBR the cominic aummer. He 
also atates that tlie Wichita county 
Uoya Pir club did excellent work laat 
year aim he hopes fur a Repetition of 
results this year, and believes that the 
club menibemlcip abuiUd - reai'b at
lewt 200 in the oouoty liefore fall.

«  In

ATTENTION

There Is imssible dsDRer in delay. 
I f ypu have buckacbo or urinary

I roubles.
If you are nervoua, dizay or worn 

out.
BeRtn treatInR your kidneys at once; 
Use a proven kidney remeily.

L. W. Hillian*nf the United Statda 
Department of ARrlculture, cooperat- 
liiR with the A. E M. l'4>llsRe exten
sion division la in the city today aad 
tuRelher with Mr. Campbell, (viuoty 
farm demonstration SReut will visit a 
number of tha scbnols of this section 
in an effort to create Interest In the 
Itaby Beef. Com and PIr CInba.

Mr. Hlllian states that there is much 
interest beinR taken In this work over 
the state as Is svidenced by the effi

There are over l&.POO membej 
the club in Texas al the present time, 
aiMl la steadily larrcasliiR in member- 
ship.

Mr. Hilirab will leave for Seymour

W. U. Dlckaon, former city aiaiiaior 
of Drown wood, was selected as man- 
axer toe the road bond campalxn .which 
will provide .funds to finance the OH 
Belt IliRliway from Wichita Falls to 
Urownwood at a meeting of the execu
tive board of the aaaociation held Tues
day In DreckeiirldRe, attended by the 
directors, two from each of Uie seven 
counties traversed by the Highway. R. 
K. Huft the president of the Aaaocia 
lion and C. E. KodRors attended the 
meetine from this city.

Only Tour cocntlps will have to have 
bond campaigns, these being Archer, 
Young, Stepbeiu and Comanche, and 
It Is idanned to have the bond elac- 
tlona In theae counties called almultaa- 
eouslf on June 16 Wichita, Drown and 
blastlnnd countiea have already pre
pared [or tiiatr part of the highway 
with bond Issues voted some time ago. 
Mr. Dickson will take up work Immed
iately and will work In the four coun
ties named above. ^

Tlie meeting was well attended and 
the entbusUam evidenced at previous 
meetings waa still maintained and the 
highway will become a reality as soon 
as humanly possible, according to Mr

■

•  m

k. I

Huft. Breckenridge is sliarlito in the 
oil fever and fhaT wE6te (>art of the
state ie more lively than at any time 
In h i previous htatory, he states.

May 9, a general meeting will be 
held at Qraham. Young county, the 
regular monthly directors meeting, wiu 
be combined with a general rallv. sim
ilar to that held last month at Breck- 
enrtdge and a large delegation will be
expected from all tons along the hii^- 
way route. At this time the assor-ta-
tlon manager will be expected to havo 
some report of the progress of the 
hood campaign. y

ACLEjiRCOMPiniON
Ruddy

this evening tor a short visit In tlio 
IntereHt ortue club work, and will then 
return here. ,

WEALTHY WICHITA FALLS
WIDOW yfOULO MARRY AGAIN

“ .Now that my stomach trouble has 
all disappeared since taking a courseng a
of Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy I would 
even consider getting married again.
I cannot tell yon how terribly 1 suf- 

taicllfered liefore taklBg this great reme<ly. 
It la a simple, harmless preparation 

ctont 7how“lng” n ide 'aT 'theTer-cn t . S“ ^ 7 * * * ‘ •

None enduraed Ifto Doans Kidney twenty-five boys and girls from over 
. -the Btate had axhlUta. Hare the tlrand

H^mmcnded by thnuaaajls Chginplon yahT Fkef took fourth place
I^ vcd  by Wii^lto Falla testimony. Jail exhibiFs consldcrerl, and a total of 
Mrs. W. fj. Bedford, 1600 Kighth f'r,uo in prises went to the owner of 

at., says: ‘’Hoana Kidney Pills gar»,the animal which weighed 1.300 and 
me prompt relief frjira a feeling of nun sold for 20c per pound on foot.

atock Show at Fort Worth where'jrdm the Inleatlna! tract and alUys
....................  . . . .  inflammation ahich caosea prac-

Ijciaiy a ll aUsEMdi. .ilT«jr V "* i*VW- 
tinal atlmi‘nts, includlae' appendIcUia. 
One dose will (Onvince or money re
funded. Mark Taylor Drug Store.

papera of our accident

discomfort In my back and 1 have bad 
no return of the trouble since. 1 have

though did not know the name of the 
boat. I knew when I would sail when 
t  last wrote yon, but of course tsiuld

give you that Information then.
I got oU In a lifeboat with r>2 olh

efa, was at sea 4 hours, picked up h' 
a trawler and landed at a port ’ in 
Ireland. There we were treated most
royal by those good Irish-falka, they 
pave us clothes, fed us and gave ns 
liedt and enterlaln<;d us generally. 
My, they were roM to ud. Then we
were moved to a Scotch renf camp In 

rod there a abort wnlle,Ireland, etayi 
and wdre naallv moved . over here 
Those Scotch officers were surely fins 
to ue. They are a wonderful bunch 
of man and these nnglish offh'era are 
Just as flap.. Wonderful fellows and 
whea they, tell of their experiences 
In their quiet itnassniqjng way, and it's 
hard to get them to te'*- our experi- 
enocs are tame compared with theirs.

Bad Creea to Rescue.
Then the American Red Cross So

ciety came to our rescue here. They 
loaned the officers what money they 
needed to buv a -new outfit with, for 
yoii realize we lost all but what we 
stood Iff: gave ut underctoUilng, pa
jamas, socks, sleeping bags, blankets, 
raaors, towels, handkerrhiefd and ao 
fortk What 1 aip gettinff at I want 
you to realise It you are a member of 
the Chapter at Wichita FYtlla that 
your money la nut being wasted or 
aaent roollahly. They not only gave 
l ie  offleera clothing bat the enlist- 
ad B i^ as well, but the/-government 
■d|M the* enlisted man clothea and 
rndFeasItlea, while We -officers have to 

our own stuff, and that la why 
came across With the money.

great confidence In this medicine and 
I am glad to recommend it. becanae I
feel It Is worthy of praise.'

PrK-e COc, at all dealersT- Don't aim

Another example of what may be
_C. A. Harrington, who until the f ^ t

of the year was stationed at Wichita
done in this work la shown In the case j Falls as officer In charge of naval Ve- 
of Walter Mathis. 10 year old. who cruttlng. Is reported very ill with pneu- 
exblblted In the ilrand Champion class monia at Dartstnoath, Va. Mr. Hariing- 
and won In evWry case anil took second I ton went into active duty on a ahlp

ply as 
Ddan's

ask for a kidney remedy-
Ktdney nils—the same 

.Mrs. Bedfdrd had. Koster-Mllburn Co.

■•"'•.prise and the Grand Champion Dahy , the first of the year-and frienda here 
{ Beef conteat. His animal Bold for 19 1-3 hare iwoaiVed nesia 

iFUt /.̂ nl

Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

__ ____ __________ ____________ ____  . of Ilia Ulaeas,
cents per pound and was rcseld by which is reported As giving much 
Tesas Cattle Raisers Association, the I cause tor alarm.

Says Dr. Edward^ > WcIKBm ^  
Ohio PhyaiciaB *

Dr. P. H  Edwards for 17 ytan treated 
acorea of aromen for liver and bowel

to

V /7
the Dance!

If you dance youtl want a Victrola. 
then you can dance whenever you 
want and always have perfect dance
nnuaic.

With-

you have noted dance orchestras snd 
bands at your instant cominand to 
play whatever dance numbers you 
wish.

O hm in and Ut im cUtnoostimtc it for you. 
Victor* and VictroUo $10 to $400. Term* to 
•uit yoiir cuovwnieiico.

a
allfn ta  During theae years he gave 
his gatienta a prescription made M a fc . 
aretl-knoWn vegetable Ingredients mi^cd 
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edward ,̂ 
OUve Tablets. You will iatow tbeai fay 
their oUae eohar.

TbeMtiriitotaartwoBder-wertesenthe 
Iker and bowels w h i^  cause a normal 
acthm. canrying off the waste and poiaan- 
oua matter hi one’s syatem.

If you have a pale face, sallow took, dull i 
eyrê  pimpkA coated tongue, headaches, a i

. .A  — 'xtl wxa«B trS  tMhWlk I

M A € K  T A Y LO K  D R U G  CO M PANY

liatleag noiyxid feetinft all out of s o ^  
bowclaff you CTe- oi

_______QUveTidzlets r.ijAtly
and note the pleasing resulta.

inactive_____
^wardi^Qlive

ona of Dr. | 
for atime j

Thrmsatvls*^ women sa well as men 1 
take Dr. Edwerda’OlismTr.hkts—theeuc-1 
cessful anbatituCe for calomd—now and 
then Jo^ to keep In the pink of coodiUan. 
10c andZSeper txub AUdrugEuXa.

L E T  US BR IG H TEN A N D  FRESHEN YOUR 
SPRING  CLOTHES '

You can conserve in your expenditures if yhu will let ug 
dry*€lean your fast spring’s suits.

Phone P g  P*** o ta a H S R a  g | 4
-  -  "W e Clean Everyth ing" CisuffB-*4 0 4  A. J. V IETS, Prop. Scott

OF BOYS SWELLED 
BY TWENTY ERE

Certificatee of rv'gistratlon In* the 
Boys Workisg Reserve were Issued to-

I didn’t stste thst they don’t charge 
us s cent of Interaet, either snd tu ssy 
thst we spprwlste it is'mild: wnrde 
are inadequate to express our eratl- 
tsde. Tell Mrs. Danforth nbout^this 
pJesM, for I know she will be tnter-

la wss quite sn experience, I assure 
you, very res:r«Uable on ax'<-ount of 
tha loss'of llfn hut part of this hor
rible gsnu* wo are in. 8o now donit 
forget the knitted cap. U is probulily 
Witlting .for Bie in Frsfice now, for 1 
will need It all the worse.

Quaint Old Tower.
This is surely s quaint town, thst 

little IHfh lows was |<osSlbly more so, 
but this'town has some very inter 
eating features. The magnificent old 

-csth^ral, the West (Wtte, (he t'ssUt- 
old colleges, -anil so forih and piottv 
country round about. The'nsthedr.' 
is moM Interesting, here are Jfiirlcd 
some of the fsna>us men of <.iigloe» 
It war taken tiy Cromwell at on- 
flBto. All blit ono ‘ V> Raxofi kinrs 

’ aw  bsried here. The eathHral U 
toe yearn oM. waa founded by 

AlBred the Cmst However I’m too 
BMMa oa KusdUh historv to apDrci--. 
Sta it.fslty. I'm sfmid but I tell -you, 
Jt, |a aiowy beautiful.

• Well, T must close, give Mr, srtd

» ra. DaaCorth ray host and britt to 
r. Dinr Jiiid wire and plesKe wrllo 

to m  JBd glva enh tk<- a«wf of wjeh- 
Ha lUHL Of oourae I haven't got teg 
a Ihe slatoe yet. It siirciv
is fa u y  to K uM w««ka without one. 

Wag Ml Air Raid.
1 n> ten you I went lo.Ixtn- 

iUM uiat night they hnd 
opr benefit. Bnt say 

lag. coaMn’t sea s 
liSBg>uiB hM i^  of 

■ ■—  — “  fled Kao

day to twenty one high school boys and 
(Wo from tlie Auatm School and tha
buttons worn-' by members of dhe Re
serve have been received by l..e« Clerk 
city superintendent of schools Who Is 
In charge of the county regIstrsMon 
snd are ready for distribntion.

Mr! Clark, estimates that there will 
be about 60 boys In the entire county
to register. Rlectrs had asked for 30

Islecards sad the supplies were so 
in coming tkat It will be Impossible 
tor snv report to be made before tha 
close of this week. Iowa Park reports 
thst practIcsBy every boy betweed 
the ages of 18 and 21 has already se
cured work for the summer, the ma
jority In the fields, but these boys too 
are ellgiblq for the Reserve sad may
receive the service badge when the 
aequired number of hours has been 
put In. Several boys working for the 
milroads hi this cMy will be enrolled 
as this-work etmstltutea war work and

I

SEEOrSEEO!! SEED!!!
W eliave  eyerytlyng you mention in Ga 

and Field Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

MORGAN FEEt) CQMPANY
1100  Ohio Avenue Phone 1793

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS

uoBBBT a. a r r r
AiienM*v-at-l/Bw

Froiapt sltrotlun to all civil. hniiacss. 
Notary la offlt».. Offlif: Hear Find 

NstiMial Bank.
MABTtN, B ILLINtlTOK, BOONB *

«, — HPWPHKaV
Rooiuaf .n —12 13 14. K. A K. IlDllilloa.

they too are eligible for the service 
blainblems. _

DOCTOR SAYS
VINOUS THE 

-BESTTONiC

cX r k in u t o n . MONr4iOMic;ftY m

IcMiirirer*
ItiNim KD riMt oNwIlune) Bank ^uildlDg
W K. WeexT^F e. W c^

WKRKS A WMl^a ' 
A ltw r* # y » -f B l-lc «w  '

612 Klriit N«ti«»uel l<«nk Uutldlac

om ee: 4HS FlrHt Nariunal Hank PbIMIds

1 .1. M. HI..4NKKM»*Rir

RfM>kn 4 end 6. over Ntiiionel Bank of
<'onifU4«rT’e «

W. MNDNfCY RIRIf .

IMtII find t ’rhuiNMl 1>av
1X7. 2117 K. ki K. RMf
tl. Bx CMlIcR

» Attwrggif’-Al-lMMr
Nottry Piihllr 

 ̂ floom It. Want Ituttdtng. Pbone 121

H o n e t t  O p in io n  D o c to r  G a v e  
H is  P s t i«E it

Bedford, C tu o^ ‘‘i  wss la A pitiful 
mditioiL wcMl nervous and 

down-oo X<onM not do my housework.
run

I
dun dag 
nn air I 
i ’ w ii
tiling.
I ’l
< "  f  tl' I 

N-Iiv I
V y  Ui I

for

I'nna

mine
your

1 had doctored for yanra aild tried 
everything niMkr tha aaa. A friend 
told ma about VlnoL t  aMkad my 
doctor about it, aud ha replied, ’It 
aartainly Is the beat medldna that can 
be had today. I  couldn't gWa you 
any better.' I  took it, and today I  
am aa well aad atrang as any woman 
could wish to ba, aM it waa Viael 

‘•-Jira. r  ■ ■dtat aaved fUe."- Prank A. Har
le y  Aah It.. Badford. Ohio.
'' Wa gusrantet this faaMwa cod Iv tr 
•a| From tank for an fuefa coufotioM

T. r. ft| NTKM 
. Alt*nH>T-si-l.aw

Fnlte'MI mS Klr.t Nat l Ktok ItoUdlsg 
rbnnr 4in

KAi.rii r. MATuia f
♦ Allsrnry
orriiv: lionsi tin ntsl Natleaal BsIMIng 

rb<Hir "n»

tV.U.tgK VM 340N

gnlte SH Mr«t Nstlunal IJsak BnlUlsltwise* Hsa ■
K W. NblinItlOB C. R. FvIdeT

Hii'HouioN a rKi,naa ^
Altaraevs-at-ljn.

Offices: (to First Mstloaal Beak'BulMlag

iXOMNBB a  OUKRNWOOO 
' AUMgey.-M-ae*

Vdt
Wsr<l RulMIng WIrhns Fans
3. U. Beaner T. B, GtvmwAuil

, BMOOV. a SMOOT
Ipwrars ^ a

Offlrw in r r i l^ g  Rsniltng

lirrnartl Marttn B. U. O'Neal
MAUVIM a  V N EA l, 

AHaraev.-st-Law J
OfTtee Koom .̂tlC K. A K. Bnildtog ,

John C. Kxy
KAT *  AKIN 

Alt eraez ■-*! - le w
First Natlunsl H

J. W. Akin

W. K. Kllignnbl ' H. F. Weldon
P T K «a U A t » - a  w a L o o N  

Alt'MraezS'Ol-few
ornre: .W4 3M I trsT Nat’l BSsk HulMIca 

I’kosu 117 -Wiitary In Dffl'v
ri.KVoay!ix n. jo n kb

* Aiieni.y-sl-l.aw
AVeA-Utnl With CarrlgHii. Mitnlepmery A  
Hiluln .Tjn nr<t Natloa.l Rank Il1d|i 
I'bdoe No 7 W1- bits Fi)nii, Tsifss

W. It t'b.oneey John iMvesport'7('MAiNcicv a uavbnpo bt
Lwtf/rro

L’tt K. A K. lUilldlng A Phohs 1434 
Fraetb-o in «l| , the (Jiinrt.

raraocAKd Amt avaaaom.
OK. AVOGK H. JL MCUAHUaON ' 

tAoMwvA t'raAasr. ywariaarr
and deputy Inirrstat* tnspectov aiwt 

I pract.lee Keeldence ptrolie lOTt;general . , .
. Office phone W. urriee: sio «>bk>

DENTIBTt.
"E kT u . r . fkLukb

oniv FevHiik Mivet
A R C M lTgC lft.j|N p>C IV IL  gMOIM-

___________ ______________
aAMUtlNdT.. fl^AATS -A  TATB

her K A K. Ride. tYfrhlla ralM, Tet
'4 i .  'l iL v a S i i .

CiTlI XMalMO. end WmmtT •
Iteom 4 and I  ever NaHiiaal Rank of
Commeree. yffl.w phnno Ti#; Bea. TAl-

tHIAKANTiMI AM TAAOT AKB -T ITU I 
I'OMrAMV

W. r . yevnor, M »g a . ‘
702 HeviWIh at. Ilfftee pbose Ml

■ - • .1 osrtaosas phuas 193̂

' A

DETROIT ts. CINCIIINATI •/.

a t  L A K E  W I C H I T A  
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  4t h  

2 : 0C  O ^ c l o d k

/

A • k . f

Don’t Miss-Seeing Ty'Col()b 
' and Christy Mattheson

Ticlirts for Sale at l08h-'Ll8niDa Chtliin|r iin:

Get your ticket early so you
won’/t have to wait at the gait

'X V

A d m i s s i p h  $ 1̂0p IVv-

W
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ta
aran thmi 

UB«d tor chlld- 
6  ran. Tkia condition could and krok* 
6  ably would ba oyaraoma In tbo dairy

t harda by tha oooparatlon of tba dairy- 
■an and propar qaallOad yaurinvT
iMMctor.

Thenera la a nanbar of other dliaaaea 
of cattto thM rendera milk unfit (or

teriUa, aepUc metiitla, 
canta and Infbciioua abortion.

pla-

MAY RCNDtR MILK HAfMd 
PUL TO MAN

«> ♦  6 ^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Bfy7' JL K. iUCHARDION, Deputy.

. y t fto uaa t l^  *K!*V* f^od, and m i^t pro»a harmful to man.
a lSSu f »t*d coara are Tory ,, Bloody auik, oedema of the udder,

I it*' I ’ •̂!7 1 ‘ “ dlaeaUon, aepUe or'hamorrhapla en

CnUrrhal fmalltia. which may be alth' 
ar maiiM)ii pr parulant and whloh rank
a aabacwta or ehronk courae. (2) Par- 

^ U C Ia . wMeh la pani- 
'^ a L  aid acnCa. and which la aome- 

a AewMapaalad by abceaa (orma- 
aad saaprene, and <3) loiofatl- 

which may ba a almple-

_________ 1 masUUa from a bygMn-
1c atandpoint catarrhal maalltla la of 
(iwatar importaoce haoauae k occura 
more drapeanily than tba other forma, 
and amo kaonima tho milk may eon- 
tala the cauaaatlira bacteria before 
cUnlcal aymptame or BMtfked chaagaa 
In the milk are apparent and (or a

taaatad with medi- 
cUaa and druaa, may mwra h\Juriona 
to eUldran and wwak adulta are; llod- 
hik Marcnry. lead capper, boric acid, 
a^B, rhubarb, qroton oil, morphine, 
Bt^cknlne, atroplao and veratru.

I S O C I E T Y  I
Mihd HAZEL JOHNSON

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Hbm altar they have dliapperwd. (2).
Paranchyroatoua nmatltla,-^!which la .5“ ® ^ .  Tf
Inflammatiaa of l U a ^  and -------  .f.«™non. _ w i ! Banter e u  hunt on Sunday afternoon, 
tnbalaa o( the udder) and la uaually i ^Mmeawere played while the egga
oauaad by the baclUua onaniam. j „  «t,loved In the
la maatMk the aacretion from Ibe-ud-I^LX jy^ jg . johnaJi waa the,
^ h L h '^ ^ l,^ h a ^ «m {^ ‘“.San‘^n^h^^ * laiRa bronxae EaJ?vnicB IMF M MfRinil to DUUi. Id the * - nftintv rfifreehmente were
e ^ h a l  form MW In V

X

ally praaanL aoma L 
or tha baelltus pyoyana,

Altbongh under ordinary condlUoaa 
thaaa aubatancea are eliminated In the 

^ iU t  In amall quantity, but whan tha 
« UlaUnatiSn throwfh the normal Chan- 
nala la retarded by dtsaaae they may 
ba aUmlnatad through tha udder In 
Mrsar qnantlty. and aubatancea which 
am not aaualiy ascarted through tho 
adder may alao pooeoat w(fh tha milk. 
For raarnm nrtlk abould aot ba 
uahd for food (ram cowo are ba- 

traatad with medlclnaa that are

The mother of the hoateea waa m - 
■lated la entertaining by Mra. C. E. 
Ua^aer. _

I Thoae enjoying the entertainment

Mioaea Joy Johnaon, Delma Oard- 
Iner. Janua Lou Uardlner, Jattrude 
OarAner, Beaate Brice, MablC Ua'lan, 
Thelma HH>ba, Haael. Hlbba, Lucille 
Hlbba, Bdith Spradling, Audrey Dun
can, lleen Dunaway, Fay Dunaway,

lowUx Alt, Itelaaaburc and Flna.
The offleeca elected at tha ' laat 

meeting, took oharge of the work op 
Muaday. They are:

Preaident. Mra. P. Kleiainan.
Vice Preaidant, lira, Mne.
Traaaurer, Mra. Uoldaturker.
Secretary, Mra. Hajry 8. Elakind.

RAILWAY TRAINMEN’S
AUXILIARY AIDS RED CROSS

Membera of the Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Tralamen 
worked for aavaral hours at tbe ReJ 
Uroaa work *OOma On Tuaaday after
noon, and completed a large number 
of aurgical areaalnga. Thoae preaent 
were Meadamea, Dellia, Pate, DevU, 
Rk-ka, and Bond.

ROUTINE BUSINESS WORK
t a k e n  u p  b y  g u il d

Regular routine businnaa work waa 
taken up at the me«>ting 
copal Onlld held at the ] 
oa Monday afternoon. Reaull 
apron and bonnet aale held oh Sat 
urday of laat week were read.

Cherry or Rhubarb Tartlata
The nuttltlve value of oats, aa ev

eryone knows. |a very high. Oats 
contain n gremiA percentage of al
buminoids iwhlch rorreapdena to 
white at pgg) than any other grain, 
and have less starch and a Rood 
more fat, and sugar than wheat

All these elements lend to 
the healthful hrepkfaat dish _  ̂
know. And we are leanUpg le em

/ r

MB wuri^ was
t-uf tho Mp-a- 
KMjah house 

leauln ot the

</ -

Louise Cox, Ruth Hartman, Dorothy 
. . ,  ̂  ̂ Hartman. LUlUn Banie, Margaret
lag tfaatad with medlclnaa that are Bartla. Ilaxel Ahnaon, and Arthur 
poUlaOas. Aloes, rhubarb aad aennal ixckal. Walter Doyle, Cannon Dun 
aflaot tba taste and balor of milk. can, Freemont Spieling, Charles 

Dtaaaae of man tranamiaslble Gardiner, Roy Qrabm. 
tbningb mBk. MUk may act aa a car- —
rla r^ th e  bacteria or virus of certain BETA OELPHAIN SOCIETY 
•tpaalflc diaeaae of man. From time lot MEETS WITH MRS. AKEN
tie opedemica in which the infections' — — -
agaat has been Slaaemlnatad by milk! Tbe Beta Delphian Society met at 
hava bean, reported particularly oat I the home of Mra. J. W. Aken, 120S 
braaJm of typhoid fever, septic sore, Burnett on Tuesday afternoon. With 
tlUuaL diphtheria, and scarlet tevar, Mrs. Billie Burt aa leader, the ati^y 
These mUk-borne.«pldemlca have car- of Egypt waa completed and "Baby- 
tala aharacterlatlps ty  which they Ionia and her Neighliors*’ taken up. 
may be recogaIsM; I. a. t l). The ept-'blra. Curtiss told of “ Bgypt'a Lltera- 
demlc Is Vsploslve In character, e inre" end Mra. E. K. Lynn of “ Kxca-

vatlana" the phystogre^y. of “ Mero- 
potamle'* was dts '̂Uasea by Mrs. Jake 
Hudson, "Oeaeral Culture" by Mra.

■ • Mra. E. k.

W rounded (ableapoon 
lid water

larga number of cease occuriag at 
>  about the same Ubm. (ellowed later by 

a rapid decri|aM In tha aamber of naar
<*). disease la llmitad to

those Eamlllea receiving thalP milk 
supply from n certain dtatiihuteri oc
ean ih (amlllee aalng tee graetest 
amount of milk, end affects tnoae In- 
dlvlduala using the moat milk, gener
ally waaiao nnd children. (3> The per-, 
lod o f  Incubetloa la relsUvely short. 
M) Tbe disease la of mild lypa. (ft) 
The mortality je  lower than usual.
•Typhoid fever la more rrequeatly

Curleo. A piano solo by 
Traweek and a reading by Mlaa Mon 
roe were ipuch enjoyed.

A Bovemont waa made to form tbo 
Beta Delphian War Savings Society of 
WIcblU l-'alls in connectwa with the 
Beta Delphian Society.

a l t a r  b o c ie t v  m e m b e r s
----------- flTH RE

ploy these valdable food qualities In 
oroad, muffins, oooklea, etc

Hera is a recipe for tartlets with a 
rolled oats, crust. You are Rotting a 
new receipe and splendid food value 
together.

Cherries, or stewed rhuliarh, make 
delightful filling; It la better to 

oito one of the steani-cueked oaUneals, 
but ordinary oatmeal wif) do.

Oatmeal Crust
1 cup H-O or oatmeal; cup flour; 

(4 tenaption salt and teaspoon bak
ing powder; (4 roundi 
Coltolene; col

Roll the oatmeal ca fbis as posailile 
with the rolling pin. Add the flour 
which you have* sifted with baking 
powder' and salt. Cut In Cottolene. 
Add jbst a very little cold water to 
make a dough to roll. L  Inch thick 
Cut with 3" cutler and bake over 
fluted inverted muffin tins. Or -you 
can form tbe dough after rutting with 
tbe'cUtler, into cup ahai>e<l tarts and 
thfty will retain their shape while 
baking. I'll! with rhubarb slewe<l or 
chsniaa—or jelly or marmlade may Itc 
used to advantage.

Baka In moderately hot oven only, 
as they turn brown too kuirkly tn h 
hot oven. 12 or IS minutes la re- 
qulrad. These taru are nica served 
with cheese

Put In filling after the tarts are 
baked.

anrMd by ftiUk than auy other Infao 
tloms dtaease of man axoept Jul 
loala. Aa a carrier o f typhoM 1nf<
■Hk Ja sacood only to' water, 
nray be infected with the baclllua typb 
osna In eayaral wayd. The organism

nfectloa 
ir. Milk

may ba Introduced Into milk when In- 
(actad wgtar la used to wash tba milk 
yeaaala and utanalls. Intectad water 
may eoBtagtiaata tha milk when there 
Is a lash In tha milk coolar or when 
a oan of milk is aubmergad In sucu 
w^nmlA RooL Milk and.buuar from 
boaiW lalare tha dtaeasa eklat nftay 
ba a Boam of. Infactlen. Ona or two 
iRlMed bottles may contaminate tho 
water m which they are araahed or 
rinsed. And this water will loract oth- 
ar hettlea washed la It. A law baclHI 
laUroduced Into n veaael oT bottle by 
hUacted vraiar wilt multiply raMdly 
wBaa mllh la placad In it. (or tba hac-‘ 
Blue (yphoaos grows abundantly In 
gUlk. Milk may ba iafacted diractly 
wbea cowfe ara mttked of the milk or 
mflk yaaiela are handled by paraeas 
aOsetad Itb the diaaasa by conealaa- 
oaatB, by chronic bacUH tarrlaa, and 
by those atthadihg typhoid taver pa- 
tfanu. Tba graatast danger of direct 
lafectloo la from those cases In .which

w

the diaaaaa la of a mild type that It Is 
* aot racognltad. tha to callad walkihg

tinilvoid. aati from chroalc bacUll oar 
Tisre I. e., the bacilli may alao ba oar- 

by Alas aad ba blown about In
diMt

DIphthhrla. septic aora throat, tear- 
lat (aver, and tiibercalosis of man ran 
ba epread I f  ilka maanar. MItk and 

•!.>. butter may M aver ao- clean whan It 
laaftaa tha dairy bat Yrhaa handled In 
hotels, calsa. soda (onntaiaa by par- 
Uaa with tnberculoBls or a typhoid bah- 
nil carrier and otbqr loathsome dla- 

l easaa, mUk can be raadUy iPfecV 
' ” •

^  it is*.a matter of as great aanitarv 
Imporunca to Inapect these parties 
wha handle the milk products aa It 
la to test tha cowa producing tha milk 

■’  and .butlar.
In the parenchymatous form bac- 

' ' tarla of the coloiL,aroup are usually
found; Tbe maatltn^barfcrla finds an 
excellent culture media In milk and 
rapidly multiply when tba milk la kept 
at room temperature.

Cases of Illness tif man Resulting 
' ,  from tha Infection of milk tram cowa 

nftected with tfila dlsanae hare not 
bMU reported as often as would b-J 
expect^  There to one reason for thto. 
Tha mflk from a diseased cow may be- 
dllutad with Milk from cowa In nw- 
wtal condltVon’ Io such an extent at to 
render the mlxad milk hnrmleaa. ttev- 

'  ertheless, there are on record numv- 
‘ '  oua cases ot lUnaaa In man caused by 

the Infection of mllh from cowa h1- 
- - fectad wlth -masUtls.

The acyroptoiaa In thaaa onset are 
nauaea. vomltliig. and diarrhoea, aonm 

tiaaocUtSrwHh fe r « .  to ntneaa. 
lanquor. antferamk in-tha lega. In soma 
tusances now an
which was the canae of the disease 
had been boiled.-It la not known
whether the Illness tn lbeae cates WM
due to a heat reatotlM i®**" 
Sietarto which anrvlyad tha hmt 
oauas of the
th» membrtne whlcb foray on w  
■ifrfDr« of th# mlllc whon It ticfttod.

Nomorous epMomico of 
tbront have boon

- - ‘ tho tofwitloo wa* tfanamlajd ^
In Bomo of 4ho9# ootdomiOaa oOwi af*
faotad otroptooocrlainaitUla 
found to bo tbo aource^of th^lnfectiofl, 
but In tho otbOT oulbtvaka tbo cfr<*uin- 
B^Sicoe eoonpd to point to tbo Infoc* 

^  tfoo of th7Sn t by dairy w ^ e ra
(Wring from the diaeaae. Milk from 
mwaafferted catarrhal and par 

-ScTmaloos maatllla (p alto obj^tlon 
> ShThacaiias the pus which H c t^ M a  

S ton^rea  It hn
f M ^ t l y  cause It to Bhtrlfy and to 

' cuti?rqalckiy. The pua ttaatt W  ^  
haraful to chi drsn. 
m are prsaent^T^ g ra a tm jt^  
bAwoTor. la ooDO ny wtw ^

Therefore when a ;cow !■ 
with mastitis the milk ahiMW not tm 
—..V for food and If poaartie. the eu^' 
•WAtila be removed from the tnW ats- 
btountll the udder returns to the W  
S i) randltlon. Cotw •«*ctjM 
#mmHAna atropto<'oo<4o, aoptlc of y n ,

'T. •

WO^K WITH RED CROBB

Members of tbs Altar Society of the 
Church ot the Sacrad Hrart. acting In 
connection with a number p( other 
workara, completed a large naiuber 
of hurgical dressings at th e . Red 
Oroae on Monday. Membera of the 
Altar ftMlety were Meadamea Walker, 
Hatton. Fltigerald. MouMer, Lewis, 
Schsfferly, Turner, Falcheny, Hughes, 
Kehy, and Mtoaea Hatton. Fall, Em- 

.«ih aad Clara Dalaney. Others were 
Meadamhs McVelhel, ('order. Car(er. 
Crockett. Maupin. Lick. Manniag. 
Hamngton, Ftah. LaagmeaL Walkra, 
MUi Mack, aad .Mlaaea Kelly. Parmen- 
ter, Orubba, Addirkes aqd Kemp.

OVER ttUNQRED WIREJ
MADE BY BAPTIBT 6INLB

Mor* than one hundred wipes ware 
oompieted by the members of tbe 
Baptist airta’ Auxiliary aS a meeting 
at tte Red Cross work rooms Tues
day afternoon. Thoae, working were 
nis Crawford. Elisabeth Cole, liia Mae. 
Mtoaea Stella Smith. Georgia Maa- 
wull, Qiadya Price. Ina Ponder, Wtn- 
(tooh. Lala Mae Roark, Mra. Miller 
and Mias Smoot ,

YOUNG WOMAN'S ALLIANCE
COMPLETES MANY WIPES

-- •
Two htndred forty anrglcal wipca 

wars completed by the membera or 
the Rad Cross work rooms on Tuai- 
(toy aveolng. Foar soldiers from (toll 
Field, memMrs of tbe Sunday acbool. 
were also active workers Tueeday eve
ning.

MRS. SAM KRUGER __
HOSTESS TO JEWISH LADIES

Airs. Sam Krugar waa a dellghtfni 
hoatesa to the membera of the Jew- 
Inh Ladles Aid bn MontUy aftermm. 
After n short bualness acaalon In 
which plans for aiding war NrelM 
work were i»erfpcicd. a very ple«« 
ant Bodal hour was Onjr>yed. A tWn- 
ty rafroshment course was served to 
Mesdames (Iskiod. Kleinman. Xunde-

LORO QEORCr WELLESLEY
GOES TO NEW VqRK

By Aasoftatsd Praaa
Fort Worth. Tex., Apr.l 3.—Lord 

George Wellesley and fumlly left to
day For N ■■ ■day (or New York. The grundaoii r< 
the Duke of Wellington, who to now 
a lieutenant colonel In the Royal l i v 
ing Corps, has been In coiumand of 
one of tbe wings in Fort Worth ac 

Inter.

Thara is oae aafe; depcndabfe traatx;:i jit 
that rcBevaa itchins torture gnd sLia ifti- 
tatioa almas' faiauntlyaad that clnanata 
jiwt asothes the skin.

AMi any dniHput for s36c or ttbottle 
of jccsiio and apply it aa directed.' 8ooq 
van taffl fiad thM brltatioai^ pimple% 
bladthea(K ecseuM, biotebes, ringworaa 
aixl-BimHar akin trooblea will dtoappear.

A  litlle aemow the peaetratiac aattofy- 
ing bquid. is aM that is needed  for It 
banlMtc* most Mdn entpdqns aad knakea 
tbe ekin soft, amooth ain heakhgr.

The B. W. Eeae Co.. CtovAaed. a

Tennis Slippers,
all sizes

82(K̂ 22 Indiana Ave. A S S O C I A T E D  S T O R E S 820-822 Indiana Are.

U nder-M usU ns
The exact ganpenls illustrate here are featured ih a full page advertise

ment appearing in the May number of the Ladies’ Home Journal, v
(See Our Center Window Today)
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No. 1900— “D O VE" NighC Gown. Dainty new tailored model, 
’ slip-over style. Made of fine quality Nainsook. The front in 
trimmed with cst-stitchinsr in an attractive design, and five rows 
of Bhirring. The nref and sleevea are finiahed. with & hem 
stitched hem. a half-inch wide. Narrow baby ribbon is drawn 
through the hemstitching around the neck. Matches Envelope 
Chemise No. 1202. Retail price, |1.00 each.
No. 1901— “DOVE” Night Gown. Same as No. 1900, described 
above, but is made of flesh pink Batiste instead of white nain
sook. Matches envelope chemise No. 1903. Retail price $1.25 
each.

\

rt
d o v e :
Under-muslins

''mU

f

' / n
O'

No.\1902— “DQYE
M ^ e  ofC h c i^ i^ .

NainsoGic.

Undei / m ^ b n s

Envelope 
white 

Matches Night 
Gown N(k 19(X)v shown at top. I 
Arm-hole!C\ are re-enforCed.! 
Retail price; $1.00 each. !

No, 1918^“DOVE” Envelope 
Chemise. Same as No. 1902 
but is made of flesh pink Ba
tiste' instead of whilq Nain
sook. Armhoiles ar^Te-in- 
forced. Matches Night Gown 
No. 1901. Rietail 'i^ice $1,^5 
each. •

Undei^riifiu§lins

No. 1904— *; d  0  V  E ” , 
Night GoWh., Slip-over 
model of sheer Nainsook, 
— white only." Trimmed 
with fine V*l. lace, and 
ipsertion. Swiss em
broidery medallions, and 
shirring on yoke and 
sleeves. Neck finished 
with ribbon-run beading 
and bow. Matches En 
velope Chemise No. 1905 
shown at right. Retail 
price $2.00 each-

Unc ier-1

No; 1905— “DOVE" En-1 
velope Chemise. Match
es gown No. 1904, shown 
and - described at left. 
Trimmed with fine Val. 
lace and insertion. Rib
bon-run beading and bow 
at neck. Re-enforced 

-arm-holes. Retail price, 
$2.00 each.

No. 1906— “D OVE" Under
skirt of good white Cambric. 
Attractively trimmotl with a 
sheer law'n flounce daintily 
embroidered in a wreath pat
tern with Nufrench enibroid- 
er>’. I.ace insertion and wide 
lace edging in pretty pattern 
of round mesh Plfitte. Val- 
lace sewed on in a graceful 
scalloped design. Neat lace 
edging on the dust ruffle. Re
tail pric^$2 each.

,No. G25— “DOVE” Camisole.
^sh color Crepe, de Chine, 

trubmed front and back- with 
a wiojKband of excellent qual
ity fileKUice. Hand-embroid
ered desIglKon each side of 
front in delii’Kte pink, blue 
and green F r ^ h  knots. 
Double shoulderX^raps of 
satin ribbon. Narrow baby- 
ribbon runs through top of 
tail price $2.00 each.

'^ i
FOOD IS A M U N IT IO N — Don’t .Waste It!

•/

Men’s. A M etic  
Union Suits

SOc
\

B e l l -a n s
Abso lu te ly* R e m o y ^
Indigestion. Druggist*
refund money if it fftifa. 26c

---------------------------------------------

Men’s Summer Suits
Can save you from $3.00 to $5.00 in Palm  
Beach, Mohair, Kool Kloth, Carrel’s Hair, 
etc., etc.— sizes up to 46 ^  .

$5.00 Panama Hats f o r ____>2.95
Carharrt O v e ra lls ......... ......$2.00

, $7.00 Georgette Blouses . . . .  ^3.95

Trade with Saul and have money in Bank

OFFICUB
■p B. HtiTE 

PrasldMU 
Mf. M. MoQraisr, 

AeUvs Vies nsa. 
r. M. OatM, 

vies “
C. E. McCutchsn, 

Cashier.
F, C. Barros,

Aaa’t (toahlsr 
a. R. HystL 

Ass’t Cm BM

DIRECTORS
W. M. CaliiWB 
P. M. Gaftas
JaO, HsrBHl 
R. E. Hafr 
C. E. MuCMSahsa 
W. M. MoGratar 
J. T. Mawtmaiiiary 
T. B. Nahto 
Ti W. Rthifks 
J. W. Btrlwisr 
T. 4. Taylqr

\

\

ESTABLISHED 1884 

C a p i ^  a n d  S u r p l u s

$cfoaooo.oo
/

UNITED STATES DEPOS/TOIUV
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Headaches and 
Bye Strain

Many vrhv for yqera hava ant- 
terad istairaaiy  ̂ from chronic 
alck haadachra, wains dran of 
all ktodai witbont haaefltTnava 
fooBd Imtaedtota and yarraaiiant 
nMaf In proparly adjustad

Sataaa, baeauaa areatrain was 
a aanaa. We taka away tha 

etraln sad tha raliat la laatlat.
. BatlaTaatian Ouarant^

Haltom & Friecfly
orriCALyAflLOfl

•fttrsM tfenagB JhwaliT Msra ' 
■14 ilsBtli BL PRaaa BIB

\ F m S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
IN D IA N A  A T  EIGHTH

WICHITA FALLS, TEkAS

ou r o r  r r r  rr/^r o/s r.
*/▼ M w i

— — W

JOBBERS OF

GOODYEAR'REPAIR MATERIAL
Air Bags^-Cement—Oums—Fabrics

Texas Tire  & .Supply Co.
* Wholesale and Retail Tires,
• Tubes and Accessories 

719 Eighth S t  , Phone 1925

U N IO N  S H IN IN G  P A R L O R  A N D  H A T  W O R K S
Wa slaaa sad WeMt ail Hat»—Wa aiaka aid took Ilka NEW. 

LADIBB—All kinda af fadey Miosa a ar apaMsMy. Waira aapart ahaa d)rara

Phoiw 58Q. ANAgroPUL0»BRQS. 618 8th St

.r r s  YOUR DUTY TO YOURSELF AND 
YOUR COUNTRY TO BUY .

Liberty Bonds, War Saving and /Trifi Stamps
*— Our government expect 
— Loyal citizens expect itf^

W E  K E E P  TH EM  O N  H A N D  FOR Y O U R  
(30N V E N IE N C E

National Batik
. i. A. KKMP.PraaMaaL

O. W. SMTOBR, (toahMr.
P. P. LANOPOBO, ViM PraaMaat. W. L. ROMERTBON, AaTt OaaSilar 

R. O.'-HARVBt, Tloa PrasMsat ' R. &  kHBPRBtRD, Aaat Caafelar 
0.‘ H. q.AJUt. Ylaa Praaidaat V. T. T. RSVBM Asal Oaahlar

ANDERSON A  JPATTERSON 
Innirance of aU Unda—Loana, Real BMate aail 

• ;  g « s W > .6M H B h B i.

McFall Transfer 
&  Storage Co.
Office 817 Ohio

Telephone

SeU Ser

D R .J .D .P R
PAINLESS DE

PhoiMB: Offk* 1415 
U 8 ;  OfTiea ovar 11 
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LOYALTY ACT

“WhoaoaTor ahall, by word or art, 
aapport or faror the rauoe of the 
Uertnan empire or Ita alUea In the 
preaent war. or by word or art op- 
poaa the cauae of the United Sialea 
therein’*, will be In danger of con 
OneaieBt In a Federal prlion for 
twenty yeara and the payment of a 
fine of 110,000, under the provlaloni 
of an amend.i>>ent to the loyalty act, 
offered by Senator Poindexter and 
favorably recelred by the Senate Ju
diciary committee.

Thla act la expected to give Federal 
aganta graatar and badly needed 
power to deal with the enemy within 
oar gatea and the propoaed meaaure, 
which la expected to be aanctloned 
by congreaa, oovera a broad field It 
la underatood to hare been baaed up
on reporta recelred from aecret aerr- 
Ice men of the government Indlcat* 
Ing activity of Hun aympathlaera and 
the preaent Inadequacy of the lawa 
of the nation to deal with many of 
thla breed-

Pedaral bfflcera have abown a 
great degree of forbearance In the 
handling of eplaonage caaea, only 
thoae which have proven grave hav
ing been aeverely punlabed to the 
preaent But aa the war goea on 
the danger from the dialoyal peraon 
within the nation beooroea more and 
more grave, and offlclalB of the na
tion know that agenta of the govem- 
ment mutt be armed with proper au 
thertty If thla oreeplng meaace la to 
be checked In Ha Inrtplency.

it la to be hoped that thla draatic 
meaaure will apeedlly be enacted In
to law. ,ln thla connecHon It la grat
ifying to remember that the recent 
aeaalOB of the Texaa legtalature **beat 
congreea to It.”

THK CITY CLKCTION

After aome very aplrlted conieeta 
the city electloa la, ovar aad thoae
who will admlnlater the city govem- 
aaent during the next two yeara hpfe
been ehoaen. More candMatoa ji^era 
entered'In th« content than In any 
election ever held In Wichita Falla; a 
larger fote waa polled and probably 
more Intereet was taken than in any 
mnnlcipal electloa ever held In the 
city. A splendid, lot of caadidatea 
ottered tbemeelvee; the election was 
fairly^ conducted and there la no 
reason, go far as the Times can see. 
why all the’ people cannot unite In- 
giving the neyr adminlatratlon sup
port. Home have expn-saed a fear 
that divltlona among our cHlienihlp 

likely to grow out qf theed con 
feeta. This la possible from any con 
teat but Tho Times does no^ believe 
It likely In l|le Instance. All cApdl- 
detee for mayor and aldermen, tita 
Times Is sure, had the beat Interests 
of Wlcklta Falla at heart as did thoae 
who voted for them, and keeping this 
pnrpoac In view at all times it iMight 
not to be.dItfIcluU for all cltlxena' to 
aland together.
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URGENT CALL FOlT ALL TO AT.
TEND ON FRIDAY ISfUEP BY 

PRESIDENT McFALL.

The Rotarlana
plana for the ae-

audhvllle 
weekly Kol

Will Biape their 
HanI fJrnaa-lln'arT 

when the usual 
&' htnehaon will t>akiv Ko

held. ImIm  M t p t ^  frem ’Thursday. 
r^ u U r*m»e«Mg daythe rtgularFmCMlng day be<-auise of 

the vWting Ulg tHagucra. who will 
have the dining roofbwpac# ukually oor 
cupled by the itedarmns. • An urgent 
oBll ts made bar Praaldani Med-'aU to i 
all Rotarlana ta ha op Band at the

W ; I i S
M t a

1»UBLICLY EXPRESSES HIS 
PRECIATION OF SUPPORT 

GIVEN HIM.

rplhiwlag hia election lo the qnicr 
of mayor xBpUrday. J B. Marlow,-fa 

alfla formal
kis aiiprei’iation o? the êmbv (Qn'Umlpiaa

Iteraent; has

regubtr meeting. >as bT Is Imperative

stowed unan him by the i>eoale of 
tMidHUr f'sHs, and hia gralltnde R>r 
the.ABpport fit hia frienda during Ma 
BkmBaign That tt la hia earitosl 

i «  to do Justice to the confideflCc 
liTthe

_ lng.,i
that all arratigMaenta will be nwde

Fire Burns Briidsre 
Up6n NorBiwestem  

N e v  Frederick, Okla.
Fire of an unknown origin destroyed 

an HO foot'bridge on the Northwestern
relirnad at about 3;Hn oclock Tpeatlay 

ning
ertek, Okla

Tue .
morning about oae mile north of Fred

No. trains bad passed ovar tbeT>rldge 
for several hours previous to the fire 
and It was at first reported that fire 
bugs had played a part in the case, 
however after an Invegtlgatlon It Is 
stated at the local Northwestern of- 
flees, that there ia nothing In the erl- 

\ vdaoce on the case to warrant auch con- 
: jcington, and Ahe otficiala of the road 
. M lave that it was stmejy an acclden 
I Xal flrSk possibly caused by a passing 
'-g B ^  aaveral hours before

. VMMnger, freight and mall traffic 
■ WBS tTMafarred at the ecene yesterday 
BBi twfil U  o’clock last night when

k wna reported clear, and traf 
n M M d  again today aa per

PHatf fer (leaerd.
to W. D. Cunningham. 
MiUUoB to Burkbnr-

A  W. Bagle and

. 11500.

at thla time for the Red Cross Vaude
ville, which wUA b« held ’Tbiirmlay 
Week, April 13,

Mr. Mvi-*ajra iwll to the club fol 
lows:

Offtalal CaN.
In order lo enable Roiarlan llUon 

manager of ih  ̂Hi. Jantes kolul li> take 
care of ibe ('Im'InnsU Hrds and Ik- 
triot Tigers, while In the city inmor 
row, Ihe Kiilitry club will postpone 
their Thiirsdsy IliaOhono. iiplll the 
next day l-’r d»\- April 5tkL 
. Every Itotarlsn Is eat^sH y iirm-d

10 be present HUMliclmnH Vndny at
11 o'clock sharp m  we hkve a  very 
Imporunt mailer 9 «be l^ e ii up with 
Ihn rinh gi this meeting.

The Rotary club inemtwrs feel lhaf 
Rntgrian Ihxon Is jHie this exlra-nr 
dlnniyciincrBsInn. nifae has nlway*«-o- 
oeemtelL so I'lnsely^Urith the club Is 
all Its underlaklngir t'ld la aliaring a 
part of Ibe profits of ̂ s ry  lunch serv. 
ed lo Kotarinns (or tM  benefit of the 
local chanter Amerifiw Red Cross.

RnlarlSns please iifilinge yntir hiial- 
ness so as Io meet grbb wa Fridnv—, 
Instead of Thursday,‘You will be Icle- 
phoned Friday am .

r M. MrFAIJ,. I’pesideni.

GREAT ifttn ’AlN
ny-Assoc^ad I'rrss.

leindon,' April I.—The 
diiatrial pence between Inltor 
Hal fn tne.Unlted Rlates. the *Mm«s ■ 
saya lii an wdilortal, coincides spprOx-' 
.................................................. n tik

lr<my of In- 
nitor dnd edp- 
's. the Times

Imalety yrlth lira 
bring the American forces In France

military doclslnn

at once Into the bnitleflcld. 
their British and Frimch comrades In

among

arms.
” Both moves,”  the editorial contin* 

ues. “ard an earnest of the determlh- 
atlon of tbtsUnltcd States to put .Its 
strength lata the elrugcle. The effoct 

’ wfilof the peace treaty will he watched- ‘S'here with keen Intereet and with tho
earnest hope Ihet U nney be more sac- 
cessfiil than the correapon’dtng agrmt- 
ment concluded hi our oWn war indus- 
triee thred year* ago.

nUUiBrriN—Ixmdon, "April 3 —
British troops after, sberp- fighting 
laat night repulseil a detorminnd at
tack by lha Cermgna In the nrtghbor- 
qood.nf rampoux, thn'war office an
nounced today.

The town of Ayette faboiit eight 
milea aouthwest of Arran) la again In 
Brllish posseaelon, the statement an-. 
nonneea.

The statement reads:
‘‘At dawn yaaterdav a determined 

attack made by a atmne party of the 
Iona Inenemy agatnat 

neighborhood
our posUiona In (be 

nonx waa reppla- 
e-t after ftehting. A nnmbei* of
Oerme~ dead and a tew piiaonen 
were left In our handa.

'A atfekearul local oparation waa an-

■i r

« e have reiiueed In him ai 
ill do every thing In hia pow

er which will make (or tho better
ment of Wii hits Fella and Ha |ioo- 
ple are aalleiil iMilnts In the card.

Ilia alalement In .full follows:
I waiil lo lakn thla opp<irtnnlly lo 

thank all Ihe gissl filends and loyal 
supporters who sI(sm1 with me so val 
sally In ibe race (or mayor, and to 

nay Ibul while I sp|>reclBte gri-ally He- 
honor thill has <-ome lo me la thla 
high n f f l - I  um not going to lake 
It aa a iwrnonal vklnry, but aa an 
expression of Ihe people on h mailer 
that Is of vll:tl Interest lo ns all.

It Is m.v sinhltlon now lo lierorao 
In all resis-rls an executive of lb" 
City Ihnt you ran at liwsl say. ‘ be did 
hia best

A'f Mr. Hill, mv oni>onen( In the 
eace. I ngnljlu Say that I hold Mm 
In 'Ihe highest esteem and roeognlte 
him ss a ihorough gentleman who 
pl^rd the game of pollliciFin aa hdr- 
nntnle and gentlem.mly manner, and 
I bap«' that nothing I or my friendi 
may have done In the heat of Ihe 
campaign will leave In his heart an 
atom of anqpr or resentment 

I aaiiat lo go In ofriee with the cod- 
(Idenee of all of the people. 10 worii 
for Ihe Itesl Interests of the city that 
we all love, ■HR 1 aasiire yon that iwAh- 
ing on my i>art wlR be left Mhdoue 
that will add to Ha npbulldlng anu 
prosperity.

Again lha'ikliig ynn. I am.
Yours \-jry irUy

. J. li. .MAHI,OW.

lioa dark, aaaarlntendent of. city 
..•rikoola, retuMied'(o<lay from Dull 
'whore makthig of the KrcruHIng 
Oomml^aa.dBthe V. M.-C. A. Was heM 
Tuesday, with a cumralsslon- to ra- 
sralt man thfw<tg>>ul ibu acct.on of 
tha aUHA f ^ T .  M. C. A. sdcreurlkK 
BoalUpae .noth ■ In tita UnlUid Butas f 
lu<ria the wisy xohea. I'cffy Hve hua- 
jred men trr>.< needed to (Ul the va- 
Cal c|ea a* h< air ao-i ri-poly the me 
pesdc'd at lha front b>r V. M. C. Ai 
work H is necogsary to secure thaM 
men immediately, according lo I, A 
t'aPillar, the atate secretary, and Tex 
aa has been ca-llpd on to (iimlsh.af 
^nany aa poe-ible.

Anr men M-n s si-r'.loi. wti-> are In 
lercsiwitn “ 'M, r. \. wor'e. home oi 
eaniaatIBBac truMag eamps er work 
in rVanre xpiniaeeu •- any ln(•.lmallon 
they -may desire as to steps lo take 
lo enter t:ni iervire from Mr. I'lark. 
Men inuat'hq bvor draft age.-nr in defer 
n-d > innt.lrit atkma to Is- aceepied for 
V M. C. A. work and Ihn other goal 
ificatlona nmy be learned In de(a-t 
by appllcwlion to Mr. Clark, tho dis 
trici ru|;niHliig agonj.

lO -U H IS  CLUB 
A T l E f t y M E

C K. Hodgers as the principal speak- 
nr at the IJoiia f'liih lunehaon today. 
The OH Melt Highay formed hia theme 
and he told of thn dlrpt-lnrs mbfUng 
hold Tuesday at- lireckcnridgo. 1^

V; M,

FOLLOWING TRIP 
I Q M L A S  M E

N il

BBCRETARIAI. POS- 
.  TO BE FILLRO BY 
ECRUITINO BODY.

NEW HEALTH OFFICER 
OFFERS HIS THANKS

It la my pHmaare this sfti-moon lo 
oirer my thanks In the friondi who so 
ahly aupporiad ran in the race (or 
r ily  Health Offleor. -The margin of 
VK'lnry was so narrow aa In make one 
nt-rvoua. but when I give thought to 
th^aary exialiani.gaqtlemap who waa 
rav (mpooenl. I Kel doubly grutebil to 
my iricads for . having, pulled me 
through.

Ia the OffHB-to. whkA'l am elecf^ 
I shall have Baraslon lo come In con
tact with many sufraring persons, and 
I hereby pledge inyeelf to do every 

l^ing In ray power to fulfill In tha 
uigheat aenso the duties and ubllga 
Uuna of the office.

Very truly yours.
M. iC IIBCKMAN.

O iir Great Sale of 
' IVten’s and Ladies’ 

Low Shoes
i f  i .*n

attracting the attention of buy- 
' ,er$ -of good shoes who appreciate 

' ‘‘ Valiles.
‘ 200 pair Eldwin Clapp low shoes
on s a le ...............................$ 8.00
150 pair Bion f ’. Reynolds low
shoes now .................... - • $7 .75
200 pair Men’|f$6 vici oxfords now
p riced _____ • • f  • • • ' ....................$4 .75
250 pair Men Jr $5.00 vici and gun 
metal oxforos ..................  $3 .75

L A D I E S ’ SLlPPt^R S O N  S A L E
PR E SE k iLST O C K  OF L A D l ^ ’ 

S U P P E R 3  ON SA LE

The New  Red Cross Shoes Are In

f

.>
T ‘ 4 i

1 3

BOC

/

aU.H

THI

In order to make room for an entire 
N E W  STOCK of Ladies’ shoes and 
slippers we have placed on sale several 
hundred pair of ladies’ slippers. These 
are good styles, bought before the ad
vances in price and are certainly bar
gains at these cut prices:
^.00 values ladies ’ pumps and
oxfords now ..........   $4 .85
$5.00 values in ladies’ and Big
misses’ slippers ................ ' $3 .85
$4.50 slippers now on sale for. 53 .35  
$4.00 values in ladies’ and misses’
s lippers...................................... $2 .95  .
$3.ii0 pumps and oxfords now. $2 .65  
^.00  values ladies’ and misses’
s lippers.........     $2 .35

Splendid values in boys’ and girls’ 
'shoes and slippers.
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REAI) THE CLASSIFED COLUMNS OF THE TIMES

OKA'IM FOR BWITZERLAND 
WILL BE BUPFLIC0 IBY U. S.

Waah.hglon. AprtI S—In andwivor-. 
lug to protect nnutral Kuropoan na- 
Unna trqm the consequancas of Uie 
nrrmah ruihtaoa mihmarlaa wariara. 
the T^nilnil .Staiau la preparing to go 
pvnn (uriheiKhaa Its original promlaaa 
to koM -MwHMaiWid aappllml vailh 
toad « M  u nacaaaary will allow thai 
couftyycto. ui[i> rnHWa

A Oswbs
Will ,ha .given by tbe Knighta and 

IamIwm a* Raattrity at i « k «  -Wtrtitta 
FrMay algiii ^prH. Mb. OMy;

iJ.;;;. ‘era asked to m a i; «rta.T;?o«anmto ftltAnd the ow noor. niKni*,rtw»rvenrfe to
Ifl be a rally g „

«h9A iIb...
May 8 In (Jraham. hich HI be a 
airollar to that held laat month 
Brackajirlda when tho aasm-latlon waa 
formwa. Thera were only 11 membars 
present at tha lunchoob.

Increased Demand 
For Corn Products / 

Apparent in City
H w «i learned cl the offlcea of (ha

Co. thlaWichita Mill and ^larator Co.
morning that tn lAaw of thb.lncrea*liir' 

enrnuroducta that .tltarademands ti
‘s a probability that Ihe local plantbi« ________
will liavo.addad In the near future 
equipment for the manufacture of such 
Droducis and tantallve plans have been 
made that id case It is deeaied ad- 

as the food queatk>na .of the 
Stataa nnfolil. th a ^ a ^

t ■

:ST!
sMmHMiI WB doer. RtEbt* raaervM 
e}«ct. npy una. DanoUg do'mneiRidi
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Help Win .the W ar By Preventing 
Unnecessary Sickness

WHO WASHI-a^ YO U R CLOTHtS.F
Do yq,u know that clothea can be the meana of Hprcadinic diseaae.? In 

some, ingtances waahorwonien have been found to be actively sick with 
tuberculoais and other communicable diseases.

The best pUm is to have washini: done at home, especially the clothes 
of/our babies and children.

Many localities where washOiR clothes is the chief source of income are 
insanitary and dEngerous to health.

They abound in filthy dry closeti:, yards strewn with decaying refuse, 
swarms of flics and sickly children.

Is your washing being done under such conditions? You had better 
visit the premises and find out.

CMhes Washed Among Dirty Surroundings are Not Likely 
to be Clean and Safe to Wear.

w

% W HAT ARE

-YOU DOING 

T o  MAKE 

YOUR CITY A  

HEALTHIER  

AND  BETTER  

PLACE TO 

’ LIVE IN?

/>-

Let us bring an Eden Electric Washing and Wringing,..Machine out to 
your home and help you do yoor next week's washing. ' '

 ̂ ‘TERM S TO SUIT Y O U " *

NUNN EUCmiC c a
8 1 6  I n d i a n a  A v B . ' ' ,  P h o n e  8 3 7
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•OCIAU&T TRAIL* RAR BliHINO 
OAVIB*. OEMOCRAT> WHO 

I*  tCCOND.

*7 AMoclatad PrMa.
llll«M ik«e, Wl,^ April 3.—UrlptMl 

rvtMTM iiom. ynteitUy', elactlon c m  
flnoM tM  *«Mory ot IrvUie Lenroot 
RepabncM, tor Miuktor, HU plurml- 
Uy at nooa w m

With 19 countlM complete and com- 
paratl^ly reporu from all lint 
towr otbera the vote atood:

Lenroot 130.508; Davlea. Democrat. 
181.933; ^ rg er , SocUlUt. 88.038.

The miaalag eouDtiea will maintain 
Laaraot'a winning ratio aa they are 
aafaly Republican.

The laat hope tor Dariea diaapper- 
ed with retama from all but tour Mil
waukee prectneu which (ave Dariea 
a lead orar Lenroot of 14,555 and thia 
waa not autticlent to overcome the 
Lenroot plurality in other paru of the 
atata 84,130.

THIRD CITY oV STATE 
.  , VOTKS OUT SALOON*
S, Aaaociated Pma 

Mllwaukeei April 8..—Superior, the 
third city in the atate, Aabland and 
Balatt aurpriaed many rotera by roting 
dry at yeaterday'a election. Fort At- 
kluaoii, Qrand Rapida. (ireen Hay 
Sturfeon Bay, Bearer Dam, Jajiea- 
rllle and Menomine were among the 
more Important towna which retained 
their Mloona.

Beloit haa been wot fOr 28 yearn. 
The drya claim to hare retained Mad- 
iaiRi. the ala.te capital, by 34 rotea, 
while the weta .claim R br eleren.

Nearly 800 towna and rlllaKes voted 
on the linuor queatkm. More than 
two thirda of them remain to be beard 
from.

LENROOT IS^MAINTAININ 
«  LEAD 4N EARLY MORNINC

MIIKETS

FEATURES OAY

•r AaaDctatad Pieaa 
Milwaukee. April 3.—Raturaa to 7 

o clock on reatarday'a aenatorial elec
tion akow Irttae !«. lionroot. Repubit- 
rmn, maintaining hU lead oyer Joeepb 

•B Darlaa. DhaMtcraf. With fifteen 
countlea mlaaing and many Olhera In- 
com )̂tote. Lanraot had a plurality o;

Two widely dirergent influencea 
namely, pro-Ge

for Bu^llea of cotton ^ ^ in g  middling

Active montlia were about 9 to 18 
poinu net higher during the early aft
ernoon with July aelllDg.at 132.98 and 
October at 831.57. The bulge met aome 
reaiUlng by early buyera but offar- 
Inga were abeorbed on moderate aet- 
backa. Mill interesta were credited witli 
calling Mar and July.

Cotton cloaed atrong.

Naw OrUane Catton
New Orleana, April 8.—Narrow price 

changea resulted In the early trading 
In coaon here today. After advancing 
I  to 5 poinU on the dry weather In the 
western belt, the market fell off to a 
decline of 2 to 8 polnU under yeeter- 
day’a close under IiquMatlon by re
cent buyers.

Cotton opened steady. Opaning bid; 
12.15 asked; July 831.56; Oct.March 932.15 asked; July

lamely, pro-Cerman and tha plaall5S*V JM ^ry
Wllaon waota Dariea" cut heavily »39-95- j  » .i.**-- ----  • ~ -- ■ ■ Reporta of a better demand for tha

lowar gradea in the spot dapartment 
Increased buying ot contracts. In the 
trading up to noon prices advanced to 

level 6 to 11 points over yeaterday'a

wha by thaae 
each thraa

Into the nominal Republican majority.
Slnca the Inception ot the campaign 

every laager has ineisied that the loy 
alty ohthe atata was being Judged by 
the nation. The SoclaUat platform 
which flatly opposes the president's 

. policy of peace with victory, offered 
refuge for the hallols of the disloya' 
(lamant. PatrioU accepted th,s vote 
M a taat, aad oa thm baais tha state 
baa appareaily .ro|cd loyal by three 

. to one. j
I It waa aatimaded that Lenroot’s ulti
mata plurality would be at>eut twelw 
nr fifteen thousand. The ordinary Re- 
pablicaa majority ia from sixty to one 
hundred vhousand.

Talanrapha Made Wsary 
When weary talegrapbem left their 

hays- at an aaHy bour tbia meraln* 
neerapaper r a iu w  gave lenroot 98.* 
877; Devlee 18.775 and Victor L Bdr 
ear. *<>claMBt 55A88. The Berger volh 

e Ilgurea, about one lr
- ------polled by Lenroot and

Dskviaa.
. ilPaM ot the vote loot bv the Repub- 

went to Davies because tha 
PMsMaot wanlad him. but maoh of It, 
rafMsenteg hr tha Oennan alamea^ 
In the La Follette faction voted 
straight Hahoaiiaal lar, acconliog to 
local aimjvsls. T h e  Socialist plat
form which caJla for withdrawal r 
tha American forces In Franca and a 
raaatltlon of tha bqiaheviki experi
ment is'negotiating peece wtlh the 
Hnn, was fullv understood throiighnu 
'Hn e'ata. Prominent citixeM 
have felt that the ataAn had been _ 
reorSeeiited were eontont to count th*- 
I,enrDot-r>tvtoa vote aa InyaJ* that nf 
Berger dialeyal. Th, alxe of the So- 
clallat vote was g diaaptiointment tc 
lo/allat generally. They had cherish 
ed a torlom hope that the sute 
would bn more emphatic In Its repudla- 
tiM of pro-Oarmahlam.

8er*ar showed menacing atreugth 
In twelve countlee heard Irom up to 
at an early hour.

In Mtiwaukiy county, 180 "naelncta 
out of 188 jraVo’ Berger 17.494 vote# 
against l.'i.fiVK for Davies and 9,495 for 
Denroot. Mayor Daaiel W. Hnan. 8<v 
claltet. i>ollad even' p larnr vote In 
the city. In this connection the ad 
mlnistrailve cummttlee iasuod a ataic 
ment tending to palliate the Socialist 
showing bv calltng attention to th< 
striking response Milwaukee has made 
to every call for supi>ort of tha war 
In part It aaya; •

In Tea Ranke.
"The city of Milwaukee and Afilwau 

kee county have not only over-sub. 
aertbed their quotas In 111 war finance 
(ampalgns. but hnve takhn a place In 
the top ranks of those dintricta pro- 

' vidtng full quotas of mentor military 
aervlcq.

^Another thing to Milwaukee^ cred 
it Is the tact that noriabor dltnculUea 
have been experienced In Milwmuhev 
slncd the srar began. There'' have 
been no atrika. no riots, nor anv si- 

'^mfMa to Mow up or destroy either 
government or private property.

"Milwaukee likewise la doing her 
'. share In the manufacture of material 

ns^ed bv the government In Its pmae- 
cntlon of the w v  and Vas the first 
city to make and eat war bread.'

SOCIALISTS ARE BEATEN
, IN CHICAGO ELECTION 

By AasartMad Press '
Chicago, April 3.—Socfalint rniiai 

dates and those representing tbe 
Mayor Thompaon taction of tha Re- 
pnblicani were beaten In every war*

., in which they appeared on the ticket 
voted 'St the sJdermanIc election of 

. yseterday. There were SoetaJIat can 
dhlataa in thirty three ot the 35 

' wards, but in only gix were them con- 
testa and in these the fight waa wag. 
ed by the Socialist candidates on the 
“continuous and active oppoaH.on to 

, the srar." voiced In tbe national plat 
form of tha party adopted at St. 

; Louis.

ORRONENTS OR SOCIALISM
ARE OlVBN SOME SOLACE

> By AssnHstrd Pres*
Milwaukee, April' 3.—Oponenta 

Bodalianu despite the ra-Mertinn . 
the Socialist mayor, Daniel W. Hoan, 
^h o  ran ahead of hja tickaL fount 
soma solace today In the apparent de 
fast of the six socialists candidstas 
for aldermen at large and In the.Yw- 
electkm. on- the face ot returns M»m 
103 out of 148 precincts of ths'Non- 
Partisan candidates for city traaaarar, 
city comptroller and city attornay.

Many ward alectiona ramainad la 
doabt. Percy Brsman. tha non-Partlmui 
mayoralty caniMate. ran«b^hBS hto 
(MMt. The. preoiarta bich had rapoct 
ad up to 87:»0._o'clo«h_thlt nkgrnjig 
^^^•^Hoaa n j i n  aad BrMMRt-S8.<SiK

fihal
Cotton closed at an advance of 17 

to 82 points.
It was a quiet but steady market In
m atlarnoon with pricM ,6 to U  

points dp M  at 1 oVodh.^^-

Llvarpoel Spot Catlen *
LivarpooL April 2.—Cotton spot 

quiet; prices firm. Good mlddlipg 
25.08; middling 824A8: low middling 
24.03; good ordinal? 8234H: ordinary 

:132.51. -
'Sales 5,000 inrlndlng 2800 American.
Rece4pu 59,000, Including M.700 Am

erican.
Futures closed quiet. New contracts 

April $24.87; May I24AP; June $34.a; 
duly $24.32; AugusL 824.12.

Old contracts (fixed prices); April 
123.40; April-May 923.32; May-June, 
928.24; Jua^uly, 922.18.

lAccooer, or anout seven lo nine p 
above last night's closing figure 

Cotton tuturaa opened steaidy: 
933.48; July 932.63; October 93

OATS TAKE SHARP 
UPTURN IN PRICE- 

RESULT OF COLU
Chicago, April 3.-Cold weather and 

renewal of demaud from the seabOerd 
brou^t about a sharp upturn today 
in the oeta market. Shorts covered 
freely upon findings that the pit wav

Sy AssM-tatMl Press
New York, April 8.—There was ra- 

Dewed realising at the opening of the 
cotton market today with firm prices 
4 to 13 points lowsr. BeliiMt^as en
couraged by Liverpool's faOire to ful
ly meet over-holiday advances, but 
offerings were well token and tha mar
ket soon firmed up on trade baying 
and covering. Liverpool USdad both 
waya around the local rWg. Bastara 
belt spot firms were buyera of Octob
er on the rally from 932.83 to 932.91 
tor July and from 93145 to 931.55 far 
October, or about seven to nine poinu

■■ ;uret.
May 

•31.35;
December None; Aanuary 931.06.

There was enough realising to check 
the advance around 932.91 for July and 
cause reaction of 5 to 6 points later 
In the monilng but the undertone was 
very strong owing to bullisb spot ad
vices and trade buying. . . .

Both eastern and Canadian mills reaction took place despite a good In 
were said to be In the spot markets • * r̂ease of lard and meat stocks at the

market 
non findu

almost, bare of offerings. Tbe bulge 
in prices, however, brought about ipore 
of a disposition to sell, and reault^ 
In something of a reaction. Opening 
quotations which ranged from to H 
to . 16 higher, with Hay 8414 to 8414 
were followed Ity a actbM'k of 14 from 
Initial top figures.

Corn synipathixed with oats, trading 
lacking volume. After opening 14 to 
H higher, with May 81.2514 R 1.25S. 
the market scored a slight further gain 
and then underwent a moderate-tag.

Advances In grain and hogs lifted 
provisions. The liearish showing of the 
monthly statement nf warehouse 
stocks apiiearod to have been discoun
ted before hand.

fn the late dealings no im ii^ant

P E R S O N A L S
Prof. J. R. Yarbrough of Oarland, 

Texaa. waa In tha city today tor a 
brief vialt. He wraa on his way home 
from a visit to Lulibock, Childress 
and other points waat, arriving in the 
oily last night. Ha Spent tbe morning 
with friends bare-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Harrison of 
Whltesboro, ware In tha city yaatari 
Atoy enrouta home from Fredarlck, 
Okie.

Q. A. Dunn, a prominent business 
man ot Bnrkbttrnatl was In the cHy 
oa butlnaaa tadhy.

J. W. WUohg of Snyder, Okie., oU 
man. la ragtauratl St tha Hearna to
day. -and Is waking after buslnasa 
matters In tha city and surruundlng 
country.

J. M. .Ytwall Of Vinyaer, Okie., Is 
reglsterad at t ie  Haarne today. Mr. 
Atwell la an Ml operator and Is look
ing after Intaresto in tha local field.

Oeorga Kalght of Uoree.ls In the 
oUy on buainena tadsy 

W. K. Long, Jr„ of Vernon Is In the
city oa- btislaaes today, 
tared at tha St. Jbbu-h.

He Is rcgls-

chief western packing points besides 
Chicago.

Tlie tart that the visible supply is 
now abobt 7.iM)O,0Oiii In excess of the 
total acreage tend(|l to check late 
upturns in the cornAnarket. FnrHier- 
more the quafity of receipts'here show 
ed material Improvement. Prices clos- 
edd 14 higher with May 91.2414.

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

May ....12514 
OATS—

April .. .8814 .8914
May ...... 8414 .8514

PORK— .
May ....... 47.75 48 40

LARD—
May ........,..25.87 26.07
July .......... 28.06 26.25

RIBS—
May . . . r . .  .24.37 24.56
J u ly ...........  24.75 25.00

1.2574 1.2514 1.25 \

.*914

.85 V4
.8814
.8414

47.70 48.27

New York Stack Msrktt 
New York. ApHI S.-^Stoclimwcre 

steady to strong at the outset of to
days trading but a disposition to wait 
for deolslvw naws from abroad was 
again evident, pools re,<umed their op 
erations In special Issues. Sumatra to
bacco soon gaining 2\ po|nU on fur* 
thcr reporto of a forthcoming Increas
ed dividend. Such varied Issues as 
Halw'In Locomotive, Sliidehaker, Unit* 
ed States Steel; Ameil<an interns- 
tional Corporation. American Wooleti 
and Distillers were lilghcr hy frac
tions to a point. Liberty Bonds were 
variable.

Dullneee became more marked dur' 
Ing (he noon hour.but (he tendency 
was toward further twiiirovement. Skip
ping. motors, (.ackawanna Steel and 
Corn Products were 1 to 2 points over 
yesterdays close bat American 'Tele? 
phone and Peoples (las reacted a polnL

Sinclair OH A Rafinhig.
Texaa Co.......................
Miami Copper .............

. 26ri 
1434

. 28

26 87 
2697

24.35
24.75

25 97
28 2*b

24 50 
24.9'J

Kansas City Cash Grain 
Kansas City, April 3.—Coorn; No. 2 

mixed 9t.54O'1.60; No. 2 white 9175fs 
1.82; No. 2‘ yeUow 9I.60(»I.6.'..

Oats: No. 2 white 8814G89; No. 2 
mixed .85141> .8814.

SANK EXAMINER^
IN QUARTERLY MEETING

Hy AuMtrUlMl Prras 
Aust.n. Tex., April 3 —The quarter

ly conference of bank examlnars of 
tlw stole convened today and will 
last three days. -All of the examiners 
will be reassigned before tho confer
ence adjourns.

Manay Market
New York, April 3.- .Viercantlle |>ep* 

er 4 and 6 months 8 |>er rent. Sterling 
60 day bills 47214’ commercial 68 day 
bills on banks 4.7114. commercial 60 
day bills 4.7114; demand 7.75 14; ca- 
blea 4.76 7-18.

Ouildera: Demand .4614.
Bar silver 9214.
Mexican dollars .74.
Government and railroad bonds ir

regular. •
Time loans firm; 80 days, 90 days 

and six months 8 bid.
Call money steady; htah 3<4; low 3; 

ruling rate 314; riosing bid 2\ ; offer 
ed 3; laat loan 3. ^  •

Motors, iobaccoas and low priced 
specialties showed extreme gains of 
1 to ^  points In Jlie llstloss final 
hour. Tha closing eam firm. Liberty 
314'a sold at 598.980199.00; first 4's 
at -998.84 -to 998.74 Atui saeond 4‘s at 
998.82 to 996.78

U ifar Ml 
New Y o r r A p r l l ' 

steady: mitrlfugal S's>5; 
lated 97.49.

lirk e t.
I T A—taw 
S'stS; fine

sugar
grauu-

LIVESTOCK
Fart Worth Livsstack 

Fbrt Wotik. Texas. AprllJ.—Cattle; 
Receipts 4,600; strong. Beeves 98.60(9g
13.80; Stockers 98.OtVAlU.7S-.

•7.00®|8.50®ll.76; 
97.8009.00; osivos

powB •; 
tivos 98.

Receipts 4
higher. Heavy IT.SSw----- ,
<M7.S6; m^lum 917.1)0017.25

A0O1S.80
pta 4.000; It 
17.350 17.46

helferi. 
01OAO; hulls

5 to 25 cents 
Ugkt 917J!5 

mixed
918.980 18.76; pigs 99.50015 76 

cefpto too, stoady. 
yaarlings 14.000

wwthara 12.50014.^: ewaa 9I1J>U0
918.00

eew; Rec 
»O019.O8:

Iwmbs
15 00;

12.50; culls 98.tX 
9.8«).

99.00; goats 97AO0

Kansas City LlvastdUi 
Kansas City. April 3.—Hogs, re- 

ceipto 14.000; market I6c to 10c high
er. Balk 918.900917.40; neavy 918.860 
1710; light 917.2001750; trigs 912.08 
018.15.

Cattle. Receipts 12.000; 10c higher. 
Prime fed steers 913.50014.50; dress
ed beef steers 912.O801SAO; southern 
steers 99.00012.00; cows 87.50012.00: 
helfars 8775013.00; ftockera 18.000 
dX.90; calves tl8JriHB14Jn.'. ■

Sheep. Raealpts 7;8flS; tS * higher. 
lAmba |19.0«Oi0.08; ^^U asa fU.SO 
015AO; wethan 818.M91|LOT: «w a» 
13.08015.00; atockara »i.8M ll7JS.'

CafTaa Mirkat
New York. April 8.—Coffee; Mo. 7, 

Rio 914- Rutnres Irregular; May $8.84: 
October 88.73.

Cotton Saad Oil Maricet 
New York Market. April 3—The cot

ton seed oil market cloaed quMt. 8i>ot 
-119.75 bid; May 819.80; July M*00- 
j<io. salaa.__________ ._________________

TlieGrocaiteria
SA Y S—

t

W^iy don*tyou get 51bs. 
peeled pe^icljlfs for. 84^ 

original p ^ lc ^ e s ;  no 
dust and vpry^adey.
15 lbs. Bttrbifinks ^ u d s

23c 
88c

THE UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP 

Dressesjat Special Prices
DozenH o f  new Dreotteg have just skived in Foulkrds, Taf- 
fetsH, Crepe de Chine and Georjfette Crepe— all new gprintf 
colors, and priced extremely low.

$14.85— $19.75 and $24.50

DRE.SSES AT $24.50

Many dresses in this lot are bead
ed Georgette Crepe; colors: white, 
flesh grey 'and many different 
shades of blue— all priced very 
special at .....................

for only 
60 lbs. spuds for

You should eat more- 
spuds, so says Newton. • 
The Grocejrteria sells f. 
t)!'b. 612 Ninth St.

L. W/NEWTON

DRESSES PRICED $19.75

Materials in Foulards, Crepe "db 
Chine, Taffetas, Chiffon^, and 
Georgette crepe— unusual values

«at .........................^ I S .T S
• ^

50 Silk Dresses on Sale at' 
$ 1 4 .8 5

. /

Silk' Hohc Priesd $1.50

I^adies silk hose; colors:, 
flesh, white, brown, maizo 
and black;all sizes andjex- 

.tra good value for only— ' 
9 1 .5 0  '

SEE^ OJIJR SUITS PR ICED  $23.90 and $34.50

$6.59 Waist for $4.95

Hundreds of Waists just 
unpacked;, many are b ^ l -  
ed Geor$rette in almost any 
style and color you could- 
wiihrfor— priced special—

9 4 . 9 5

K A
OVER WOODWORTH’S  

Phone 2734
SM ART W E A R  FOR LhC lieS

Local Brevities
B. o.I. HliL uadwtasnr, offlon aoe 

Sarlora, foo Soon Avu. Phonn $85. 
rm npt ambnlaacu Mrrtou. 88U«

Don't Int 
buttor

ICRAILNS m LK £B  &  CX).
(S H E W lN S in A N C Z

L ISoerM 
ANDkEU.]

P N O H tC M .

H A TS! H A TS !
W0 cImlb sa4 block all hsto—Wo make 
of foaoy shnoo onr spoclaltr. Wo’ru oxf 
tor aad doOvoroe.

H A TS!

aa oinofonr tlakar with
Tour buttoiy. Bring It to us sod hsvo 
mo riaht thing dono and dooo rigkt. 
And wo'Il supply yon with a ruatal 

1a boloL fi<o4.

Tiai
hmtMT Whilo
pSom  so* ~
438 Boott Avn.

Poir entek taxL l 
Mrvloa pkoan

Or. Dn Tal. ayov

to roara to holoi
W in i^  BarrlnrN t

A  MtuM
3 1 ^

tWoaL
iT mio

Dr. Sekartt, Oatoopatk. K. A KAM*.

WIUi a perfact ptotn. such as Is 
only found in tho Prosto-O-Lito bat- 
terfos, you aro sure not <0 bo trouhtod 
with your soparatora. The platea on
ly are tha one part to coasider. Se« 
Us when in no^ Of battery seerlun. 
Prest-U-Llte Ser^ca Station, 713 714

FRANCE ASKED 
P ^C E  BASIS

(Oonttnaed from ......:

klh S't Phono 26 Z70-t(«

Dr. Dn VaL Otosaoa tntsd 1T8 tto.

Our stock of tirea aad taam to com-

Beta. All sliaa. Itos i'unrturs Pim f;
sbawk. Federal Goodyear and Paa» 

arlvanto. Call and let us serve you.
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

I wish St this Unis to thank aiy 
fronds and olhera for their vote and 
iDiluenoe for ms In the race for city 
yei'orded. There may have bet-n 
otners who would have voted for me, 
except that a rloser friend waa In the 
rare; If such there be, I thank tbmn 
279-ltc J R OGLE

R. WEBB THANKS
FRIENDS FOR SURRORT

Although J waa defeate<t for city 
recorder In Tuesday's election. I fee) 
very grateful (e many friends for their 
puppori and efforts in my behalf. I 

ill very grateful' to them and to all 
others who voted (or me.

LOVICK P WEBB.

to develop and would welcome closer 
econonUe retatlona alth her."

ANOTHER REAcF~OFRSN8IVE
VIEW OF WASHINGTON 

Washington. AurR' 3.—Count C'ser- 
nln's Btotement nutt J*raace had sug-

frated (leare dlaruM.uns with Austria- 
lungafy waa dtoracterixtul by offl- 

tlals here today aa the beginning o(*a 
pew tiornian peace orfenalve wltu tbe 
Aiistro-liiiiigarlan foreign lu.nister 
acting at Germany's liebest.

Cicrnlii's dm'larallon that Austria- 
Hungary aliHOMt was on the point of 
U-ginnliig peace negotlationa with (be 
f nteute was branded hy ufftclala aa 
false. It waa seld tbdt no auggne- 
dlons of such a disrusslon had reached 
tn'kMliliuritm anil that it they had been 
Diede this government would have 
be<>li InformiML

Offlclala eharaoterised tbe foreign 
mlnlater's speech as a 'Teeler'' which

Jirobnhiv would he followed by some 
leclaratton or annouiirement in Ger
many .

CZERNIN IS BkrSCTEO
TO RESIGN SHORTLY

By AsMR S fg  Prwsa
Coprnhitgen. April .1 —It is (lerslal- 

eiitly rumored In well jnfornuHl rlr- 
cles that Cous4 Usrrnin. the Austro- 
Hungarian fqiwgn inlntster, tnumds 
to rea13n' 8n aMh as p«uire with Ru- 
manta has been finally secured, says 
the Budapest aawspaiN-r .4s est. in re
porting (lM|t RiTiperor Charles receiv
ed Count Csernln at a leiigthv audi
ence on Hunday

SCOUT COUNCIL . 
IS ORGANIZED' 

IN THIS cut
JUDGE J. W. AKIN I*  0H O *gN  ^

h e a d  o f  o r g a n iz a t io n
IN CITY

i <■

W. E Ortheut^ of the Denver Scale 
and Weights depaament, is In the 
o t̂y on huelness-

Thomas
aromlnent

.Morrissey of 
oil operator

VInsing. III. 
In the local

elds, will arrive at the Westland tn- 
nlght. Important operations around 
wTchtIa Falls call him here, It Is said.

Orgsnixatlon of a Rcout Council, to , 
be composed of 30 promlnoat buetaaa* 
and professional men ot tho city M  
conimkiaionera. was effected In pnrt 
at a meeting held Tuesday ntokt i t  
the Scout Headquarters. Seventh and 
Immar,' which was attended bya  nans- 
tier of men and Boy Scouts. The offL 

elmtcd were; Judge J. W. Akin, 
Ident: W. K. Ferguson, vice prsst- 
; Wiley Robertson, treasurer. Tho 
misqjonera will be selected at g 
Ing to be called soon.

The lloy Scouta are to asslat In tho 
Third Liberty Ixwn Camimlgn which 
begins Saturday and will devote all 
thoir energies. Individually and eoilpc- 

nelpttvety In helping the commlttoo of 
bankers put Wichita county "over the 
top," and (or this reason the rommls-. 
slonera wll not be chosen until after 
tha work on the lioan Is over.

Talks were made by eevarsi of Iho 
men preeent. Including; Judge Akin, 
W. 'fL Perguaon, Mr. McDny of th< 
Curtis Pahlishing Company. O. W. 
Hines. H. F. Cnnble. C. C Shelton, nqd 
Scoutmaster 8. P. taroles. AssUtobt 
Scoutmanter Walter Bachman, and Aa- 
sistont Scoutmaster Hucknbee. J. F. 
Hilton of Dsliss, who had axpOrted 
Ui br present to address the meotlSg 
failed to arrive.

Jack McT-̂ ty of Wanrika was or
dered held for tha federal graad Jury 
on 51.080 bond, following a haarins 
Tueaday afteraooa bafore U. 8. Come 
misaloaar J A Lanis on chargee e( 
vinletloa of the Mann Art Tha wft* 
ness, I.eonard Roberta, elao of Wait- 
rika, wee held on $500 bossl. Nollhar 
have made bond

new. LADIES;’ aU kinds 
Byers. All work caltoS

RM M  7*1.
M E T R O PO LIT A N

r
!LOR

Okie Ave,

m l e r e 's ^  a
m o d e l  d i a t"goes.double*

a f n o n 0
ig b o d

d r e s s e r s

9orirtn Srotid flUatbrg
AANr.R 'OAPPC

always represent the highest standards of Quality, 
Style and Tailoring maintained by the world’s foremost 
clothes makers. ' Recent arrivals of suits illustrate the 
latest styles and patterns that are unusually |ittractive.

. From the moderately priced
to the finest clothes made

*

Spring patterns in Manhattan.Shirts 

Sumnier Munsing Underwear ’ Hanan Shoes

New  Shape Stetson and M alloi^ Hats

”STYLE HEADQUARTERS”—Whs re Sockty Brsad CloilMB are .Sold.
I „

DO Y O U R  P A R T  IN  B U Y IN G  L IB E R T Y  BONDS!

K.-
■ >
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TEITFOHMMUST WIN QUICiqY OR WAIL

m m m .

U L i m i E n  
i m w s T K r E

UaMwUU Jm si
/•ktMicUvK her qvl

D U porfactins M<l
U19 ■roanii 
Urfn Kric0

Ivli MminlstnvUoii on 
4 ibat It- Ui M r auty^^

«nd frofM nty Ir
‘  from '• 
who

she ca.Muroii frun 'OrriBaiiv. . 
Lhtaai' Dot, who vtow with

BMtln-
Urrl-

W f  JaiMhV wrttM M y^ueh  esMta* 
M iW  » « •  o< m  UiMtac-Ulill 

iiittnMWHiut. A(;oor4lM( lo thoM aathoriittraewHiut. A(;oor4lM lo thoM 
tluw  tho JoiNOiM* Jorlaro that thoir
poniUon M opocUi BUardlaniyut that 

itarriUMty to uow faiijr eonoMed aiwl 
'that DO DO war can rqitot U.

, hy tho Mtraat
I l^kiahr Kttk. 18.-^1—BAatftutlon by the tsTian 
I by Uk- Jaoaneae ol m l) admlnUtratloa which roaito

I - TM  MUarnMa which aai devahmed 
f<Mi im- v*“  ̂ ■' -  - -
. by tho jHfi _ , .
by the tohaiituut Provlaclal AiaambJ

p«ul cf tlM Chinwae ia thdica'tod 
i|)]i la a writtau aaOMn

Dc‘ ■ '
‘'Our tolloi Ihau• w* • Vww*MaM«atra'

! for Ittltlhuy niln Ui.Talnatan aoa a)uu| atuviace of UhantiMiB la their ati 
tho TslB|((aH-T»lnan ruflway arMcb la to* bo rWoaaed from political 

the ......... .........................

lialloii terrltoo' Id Bbantunit twey atarro.
wreptad from the Oaraana at tlio be-'

the

taaturegarded 'here aa yivlnc the appear-it(e< liave datadmln^''Bavar
anr« (i| parmanancy t «  Japan’a o<-.y:u-< dapaocaa flab or BMat arao/tboash

- -
It

•d to pry- 
upDD'-tbe

Crmrrr 90
Cauaea of cotnplalnt 

which ara rain' 
dwntral Ehroraaiaat 

*1n Talactau, Panataa, Chanittlen 
and Taiaan tba Jaamaa have aaiah 

jUahad m "  ----- - - - -civil admunitraUpa dohart- 
IndiaraflBMfw OhMaao a^er- 
V Pto ditfttf the en
q a lo f  tKelr oecapatUh, It li

BiBBlaa of the war, haa aroaaed
• indUiiiation of the Chlnoye local imp- 
Inlatloa. whla JMa baen axoreeaeo in ' 
ipatltloah ‘to taa rentnU ffovarnmaat 
(to the iraverann of otlier pruvlncaa 
and to lafItteiHtol ClUaeae orBunin

. traento ii
f The ChiMae aavemment has* ifb-i etoatv v 
Ueated to Tofcto aad haa recelvaT 'a 'uS i‘ lie 
Ireply etatinr In effect that the tnaitx- pointed out 
uratiun of civil yovoinment wai daod tate civil ’

' with tba Idea that It nalaht pMbiad rhtaa the
'**‘ **^ •  Tbara a r e ^ f ^ y  Japanese coBHUIatha

I military reyima. IthroMhMV Bhadtune to lodli alter the
Japao'a Point of View ’ the weHMa of Japaneae realdeota

! Japan's point of vlav. aa deac[lbcd aMkliia oaaaodasm’y the eotahliahment 
jh ^ ,  is that any ObllgaMons to vacate of .admialatrutlon.

rar atteaipt^ to ^ t l -  
‘atraliun and tort to

polica the railway.
ese c 
lodli

P«ti
toin's deolaraUoa at &e tlra^ of Ita pdwto ahd dabla

*W[

xSEMCfhhL KUi^.CM ieP^ CW -sm w* WEARtHG- NEW
o e N O T iW s  ACTiM i » i v i d e  dcr t m ^ r o n t

------^<h.V-dUCK

OonfManra la the ability of the allied tinea to wlthatand the terrlfle 
hattariaf of tba maaaed Oermau divbiloua was expressed by Major Ocnarai 

I March, Chief of htaff, who gave to the Aiucrlcaa people the first roaaanrlnip 
■aasaga since the great uffensive began. Tbg attitude of the War DeparV 
nent ia baaed upon official advices received from Qeiieral Ulias aad Ueneral 
Eetahtog and the announcemeuta of KIcId Marahal Ilalg. ~8o far as the mill* 
lary Mtnatlon In Kuru|>e la concemad,'' saM Ueneral Mnrcb, who now wears 
a chevron on his left sleave Indicating sis moulhd* service la ifraDca, "the 
War Department aeoa no causa fur alarm on the part of tba people of tba 

I UnUed BUtes.'*

STILL M Y  LAND

lug emigration, recognising that the 
, loss of even small .^rtions of their 
' populations may pruve a material af- 
'ter war eroounolc loss.'
' With the great airearo of ImmlgTa- 
I (loir rurtalleri fur a while, the 
even In the .ushof war, will 
(lltiuiial time to break np, educ 

I Arorrlcaniie (lie Mlyglol .grdnps la 
' the larger cities. There ara/many of

' r .':;
American national Ufa. '^Thair long- 
liage, cuetoms and idaols remain prai 

ln »b ’ ■

apaaeee d
idy atnumad juilsdltlon In caaee of

•Whoraai the Oarmana'only atijoy 
WRT 0i| nfRjf^tv In Sd'ORlrWiF mining plwhta

^  fh.*’ j & M  r.YSldry’' tofa^a
as Uting tronlles. /  jKtme Instances with mines

.To-It is undorstood in 
pan holds that the 
lion of tills territory 
toct of furOmr negotlaUnns AotweenI 
Chin - -

'are In 
already

F’eltlog that' .Ta- owned and eaploltsd by Chinese, cteii 
u l t l^ e  dtopoal- ] to the lenetb of iwohlblttug the sale 
niust be Ijte sub-) of Moduuts, *

■••TOe
'hina aad Japan.

bnildlng of roads, eetablish- 
moot of an .industrial sofaiwl and the

•J___iiL J

ADAMS
 ̂ Pure Chewing G um  ^

CCBABTliBES. HOWEVER. OUT
NUMBERED ADMITTANCES IN 
NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER.

Ibally unchanged
roundings.

Amerleanlsatlon

heir new sur

af An emigrant of
this class offers Meat probleolB aad 
greater rewards tar the social

Washington. Murch. SO. While war 
has sleiniiied (he tide of immigratiuii, i 
H has not entirely stopped It. And,' 
as the now of Immigrants from Ka« 
rops has bei-u cut down to compart- 
lively nothing. It has iucreased at the 
Caaadlaa, Mesicaii and Pacific ,sta- 
Mona. -

Por a decade hcTore the war. Ilia 
aanual influx ^pruxlmated a million 
a yaar. Prom ?uly to De('eml>cr Ust 
year the number (ell to 8U.SSS. More
over .the decreae-ng stream of new
comers Is being offset to a remarkablw 
degree by the exodus (rum Amerha pf 
those deelrlQg to return *10 their Ha« 
live lands. In fact,. the departures 
oulnumhered the admittances ia No- 
vpinber and Derember.

A grant many of those leaving the 
country since the begInniDg of the war 
have been Allied reservlats who haivo 
gone back to answer the call to the 
colors. t

Curtail OutlfB.
While.war cundliiuna hipve curtailed 

the usual duties of tne Immigration 
acrvice. e new field has been opened 
that requires even mure Intensive ap- 
plication and effort. Beginning with 
(athe aolxurc of the Uerman ships, the 
service has t>ean called upon to assist

ELECTR ICAL  
. TROUBLES

at, NiEht— Phone 641
JOHN OECHSNER

other agenetee
many lni|iortant Hues of work. Ks-

of the government lu

peclally have the Inspectors been ac-1 
live In prulilbltlng the entrance or d»-1 
parfure uf enemy aliens. In (be detec-j 
tion of spies, the aiirvetllsnce and ap- 
srelieosluu of suspects and In caplur 
jng draft law evaders. |
”  A greot part of the (aellltlee of ilio ; 
Immlarstion sti l̂iijiir, es|H-clally aloiiu i 
(be AlUiitlc coast, have l>een turne<l - 
over to other linos of war work. The| 
great receiving depot at Kills Island i 
now Is devoting only itS or 3u per cent 
qt Its space to tiandllng liumlgration, 
and somewhat simitar cunditious ex
ist at other Atlantic porta.

As ever, the service ia employed ac
tively .n preventing surreptitious entry 
into the country of obJecUiglablo 
aliens, chiefly Chthese coolies'^ Al
though the. traffic has lieen cut dewai 
materially by vigilance, the great fi
nancial Inducements offered ihuge who 
successfully ran run (he bliM-.ksde pre
vent a complete'curtailment of the 
imcllce. ,

The number of stowaways on ships' 
was twice as many In the last half | 
of lltlT'Rs In the itVccpdlng twelve! 
-fflontha, 83 altogether having been dp ] 
tected and dei>aiTM. Incluae<l In the 
number were several (lemian soldlom - 
who deserted, fled to neutral countries,' 

• then sought to find a safe haven byl 
hiding on .\mefican velisels. I

Tide a( ImMIgratJen. I
Although the tide u( uumigrstloo' 

dropped rrom s million to 3bU,0tHi the | 
Brat year of the war-and has sIRce 
ttoadily been on tUe decline, there Is 
avary prospect that the flow will cot 
.foaume Its pre-war titopurtlona for a 
dneade or uioro after u c  treaty o f,

W E  ASK  FOR  
Y O U R  EYE-GLASS  
BUSINESS

because we are 
ISp^ialists i n 
this line.

W e  have no other 
service to offer you. 

Our ^Isisses are 
f?tx)und to fit
youi- eyes.

F O N V ILLE  
O PT IC A L  CO.

WE QBINO ALL OUR
LBN NfeS

621 8th S L  P h o M  2161

Kgalwslva Mfk. OpWalnna

-peace, 
e Amerita.

"'ttpvery, bsi
praci
apen

ctp-ally ainra Ita -dls-

Iventnresome,.
the Ipwl o f promise 
tin* ear

pr (he oppressed peopli
.BeKlmitng. with the A i_______ . _ ..
ppny seventeenth crntui^ -who estab-f

the amhltfons. thi’
(he oppressed people of other lands, 

tne AnArgonautn of the

•Ifahf* ooloaios along the Atlantic sea-* 
-itard. the (hie stcanlly had Increased Ii Ka gaWAaMtoaf s-mM-Ithe first part of the prfsAnt cen- 

saP millions eagerly setting ibelr 
tawards (he 'neW world.

game principally (ro'm In the 
I of the great ocean liners.,, 
1th determination to win (or-[ 
pd ppjoy lllierty. The Imml-, 

• lii0| ‘ PtUl atyue from Eun>|te, but in 
aniail »ra(twwd groupa. mimilv of worn-

----- Ml joining relatives here, t
Ot war nave made It an'

to rpi 
man
Ip-  . 
behind’ 
w'gk of 
when 

Kv» 
|.eunai

iy  for the boUlgenuitBl 
ibelr own borders all {

Idone tor ortivf fight-' 
paa combatant tasks i 

bat for the great' 
that mnst start

y. Bwedeo, 
dtocoBrag-t

if a good, dlibstantial 

diet and a larg* .c«n at a 

BDiaU ^rk«.

We will wait on you, 

at the' atiHW ii We luive 

al way^,Ai^e—but If you 

w IbH ' to be your own 

clerk you can waft on

younelf-

K m e '$  E ro c a rj
721 Seventh Street

PhomSIi

a Stick a
f c e ^ S a

a Grouch''

BLACK d IA C K
OUR DAILY ARRIVAL

With much atiafaction we are able to announce today the 
arrival of theee real good

W -fe  W ATER C O O L E R
In all sixes— 6, ,10, 15.and 20 gallon.'

ALSO THE PERFECTION COOLER A N D  STAND.

which has seperate com i^m eht for the ice. This Per-
‘ers and you should soe 

it lyefore you buy. Our stock of jregular tin coolers (oil
fection Is the latest creation in coolers and you should see

L-k of iri
.. sizes) haa arrived also.

We are offering special inducements ^  prospective 
buyers on Relrigerators..^

Wichita Hardware Company
804-06 OHIO A V E N U E

W IC H IT A  TH E A TR E  SAT. APR . 6

n H E  BEaT AMERICAN MUSICAL RLAV THAT, HAS ^kCN WRIT

TEN IN VEAR«.’’-C H AR L¥fR tlh6N ;bV i t N- Y .' BVENIffO Wp8>-0

taking over of contrdl of a railway hos- 
pUal aad the hoapital for ipndairwM 
in Talngfan to rasardwl m  evMewe
of Intandad permahapt oocupaMoa'*

Th* Cblnase, ooald pnrluve forgive 
the Japanese tor otlier Nets M 
bad not axteudgd their jurladlcUon to 
the railway and to a “railway, aoae" 
abond ten miles wide agtaatUM M far 

iinanfwu AcconUng to oompetant 
horlty no convontloa was even eh- 

ted with the Hermans (or a railway 
aoae.

This want of any autborltv for a 
“ railway son*" to being araed by the 
f'bliieae (orelgii office In Its protest 
against ihp ailegad enoroachpicut.

The Japaneea in repiv^ argue the 
difficulty of alterin' a deeree toned 
hv their emperor, declaring ttiat what 
they are doiag in Bhantuag is such 
authority.

The Chiaeae declare that under exist 
Inn treaties any tterrae by Japan can 
only Mfdct the Thingtau district and 
the eretwhlle Uerman leased territory 
wherb' there to no need of roodifylug 
the decree, the only requisUe being to 
properly interpret i t

'While the respective (orelfn offl- 
«ee dlscusa the merita of the (ontrbver- 
sy the influx of Japanese Into the ter 
rltury ia queation Is i 
from day it) nay.

NEW •I \
: •? OH WEEK ARE ANNOUNCED

W haH R^ i
i i c  to tPe 
fl.SO to ELJ3 cat 
08.1»c to M.Mc
• « . «  -----
9J.M ------------

RsUil.
.i.lfraAi 'dmmery 6«uer, i i  ox. — —
t OHta and Hominy (none en mrktl T c .......r-^ *
-. Sugar...................... ,T-̂ ----------...................

Cadtand 
. Cany 

~.6I

prada Wcur. 48 lb. aack---- 1|3 15 ----
I ^rade riouV: M Ib .aark ... j »1 «0 —

grade Fleur, I I  H>. sack
.'.|IIeed Rleo, per lb .---- -— *------l^lVi lo liVi®

WhiU Com Meal. 16 lb. sack.— ..........
Com mml, 17Vi lb. sack.........,}■•—...|30 to 15c—...

•Ua to BH# w,
11.86 -----------
M Hc
36 to SOMe__ .. .  Otodmafferlue . . . . . .  —
a>H to MUq ....loempopnd ..^...............
11.38 to ElieO . . . . .  Irish Potatoes, per bashel

Ham ............. ............
BTiced, lot extra
Breakfart Baeon------

48 to 51o lUroakTbsl Bacon, sliced . .
St'to lOVhc ... .n .lD ry  BaH Mast 
38 to 30e ------...{cream Cheese

lllh  to 33He . . .  

38.(0 47lie

...|37H to 2814c 

. . . j l  to 314c lb... 
__ |S<14 to 3814-

B

...148 to 57e....

...|54 to 00c----
............. 1.134 to S7c 10.. I

.. ..................... i35 to 40c lb... 1

Judge court_ , WhUptoWa poUto 
showed a total of six caaes regia lered 

said to be going, for can |Ma morn lug. , Two affray 
oases, throe dcunke and one (or reck

less driving wore called, result 
(Inns of 85 each (or the druiii
l i t  In the re^lass driving c. 
flghl cases tiding passed.

m i
BiTTE 
now 1
somet

POM 
caU I 
SL I

WB J

lam 1

WAff 
and f

WAN'
ktiuL

2?^
fir..
Aider
3588.

A

w a s :
rooms
SM«.

WITH A NOTaI l E CABT OP UN'UEUALLV HI^H^ C A L ^ t

Prctly Giris^Muglc-~CoBtnidd -  Dsnwit— <1

20 Delightful MusicEl'NumbMrB ~ 3 ^ B 1 0  A C f^  9

ATTRAOTIVE PF^OSS-^Mdltdlia, glAB-'gvoNMg. 0 e| p t;f1 J f

is absolutely necessary in carrying: on the “Better Business than
Usual” progrram. Old. equipment, like old systems and methods, 

gro into the discard/
You will find the type of office furniture you want in our com

plete stock. Cdil and see our line. W e will be glad to show you.

Straigtlit Office C h a ir s ............ S 4 .5 0  to S 9 .5 0
. Swivel Office Chairs : . ; .—S 8 .SO  to ^ 0 . 0 0  ..... -

Flat Top D e s k s .....................  S 2 0 .0 0  to $ ^ 5 .0 0
'Roll Top D e s k s ..............................S 3 1 .5 0  to S 6O.O9
Typewriter D e s k s ..........................S 2 5 .0 0  to S50 .0 0

Book-keepers’ D e s k s ..................... $ 2 5 .0 0  to $50.00^
* • >

Also Filing Cases, Coat and Hat Racks, Settees, Rugs, Office Tab-
* . '

les, Book-keepers’ Chaii^, Typewriter Stands, etc. '

1 .

W.A. FREEAR FURNITURE CO. 136
“The Home of Quality Furniture"

WAN' 
at TU
FOR

ART I 
water 
Bluff

TOUf
apprv
A Co.
WAN'
prIcM

WAN' 
. i » t

Cuoki

WAN'
Immei
WAN* 
to. A

■ WAN* 
room 

iM n . PI
WAN'
house
3»».

W a k
otiiar

1 WAN

WAN
teacli
Bluff

FOR
Jl'St
CaU
w m

/

■

V -

S a v e  F d o d ,  S a v e  M o n e y  
S a V e T i m e ,  S a v 6 T r o u b l e

‘ Use more vegetables and com products, less flour and meats. Let 
us explain how easy you can do all this by trading with us:

• ' ». » 1 ' *S , * ■k.- 1

GANT BROS. SIOCERy COMPIINY
% ^ 7  Tenth S t  Phone 2280-2281

“The ffiost o f the bdkt for the*Jeast”-*^Hone8ty ,,, Quality, Service •
Our motto.' Free delivery. , '

i * i i *

/.

FOl

'W7

a u t o m o b i l e  S U P P L IE S  A14D G A ltA G E  E Q U IPM E N T
r PlaaMtBhto Chh»E»aB Omflto

ftoneh DrHIa

B=aas

SSStwn

• # a CMlalt 
Aoto BdM 
gMly-PwEm

V .
•patllElito

Patahae

A *
-—Mid nMwiy 'o th ff^ irtte^  ’

DEALEaS-WRITB FOR PRICES

Dll Tt 
Cabto

F h o n e  218  . \

^ 1
■V -'V

, -*<n

'  ̂ 1-,-. .■

718 Indiana
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Wonted To Buy Second-Hand Turniture^ and Stoves!
p e .  Phone lO p

A DAILY TIMES. WICpiTA FA1X8, TÊ AS, WEDNESDAY,* APRIL 3,19W.'
' " UiKALF(»isiiysfHltE*T TO R E ^  Elios S rJ O iifflC A k ^

PAGE SEVEN

ft i U
BE REAPY'FOB IHE COLLEaOR

I r  ' V ^4 ,,- ■ ■ I t , , . .  f . \ ■'
,  W u t  A4« 
CAtiHBM prMtl

s  s e t s : ' ,

byUUpboae la tka flnal Eatall ia onlOav Tka \ 
a m  *U(t jpartaettF aaafal to d *  raadara.

Tka

Tka aatra kaconnaodatlon 
M  ky alwtjra kotag <ur Tka ublli

t j x m r  VOT « u f  CALL THN SSOOND TU fE

ot raoalTtk^^ ̂ yona ihoaUt

»
Ukaa tor la

1S«
ranL a booaa to raw. a tarn Cor aala. or It 

katkar gaa or aaoood-haaU. you ako«M aaa 
daily.

and^lUTNS—Want ada ara i%o cast a word tor tha tint Inaarttoa 
, a oaat a word tor aakadqaaiit aiioaaaaiva htaartlana. No waat ad
aaa tor laaa than Ottaan ceuu and no ad taken to ran tkraa tlmaa tor 

tbaa X  paata. Is sirlag la Want Ada PUONB 1«7.
!^*S=W:

.MlBdELLAl^BOUS WANTS HOUSEKEEPING BOOBiS.
b e t n n r
BOW laa«avIagVlehita Koon to bo tone 
someUmo. Ptioae UM. U. A. ^Ua/.

M rttc

year rune .clonaad KKNT—Two tuinlabad lltht
huOMkaeutnt ruomi, SOI Elzth rtreet. 
f^boiia ITU. 27A6tc

Pander
S66" our Seeorifl-Hand 

REFRIGERATORS  
at the Right Price

Phone 718 71S S*ydNth St.

FOR SALE—City Property
FOR SAIA;—u j  owaar, kd Iftalkd, 
feet eloM in on Lamar wltB tkraa' 
uou««a nil modern, oue 7 room, two 5 
room houiiee. Will tell at bargain on 
good term*, (‘bono 1811. 26»-p^

rON SALAl-Soaa korgalaa <a real-
deiicei cloea In, no InflaM  pricea. Baa 
Pond at the Laandr^. 274-lIc

POK m a t t r e s s  
call PriM'a Mattr*

work of all kind* 
Mattraaa Factory HUM 10 

St- Pkona 1«2». 267-Uc

FOR RENT—One rarnlahad 
keeiiing room, 706 P bt.

bouaa- 
278-Uc !

I'OR SALE—Two fira room cottagea 
on tbe {wvement on 11th Street la tha 
IkOO block. Ttaaaa eattagee ara aiod- 
ern In every way. If you want to buy 
well located home, pbuna me end I 
will be glad to show you thcaa. Llaa 
A. Boyd, 103 Eighth Street, Pbone 
1)><J|.  ̂ 2«t tto

WN BUY, aaU, axchanga and rant
aacoad.kand fUmltura. Micka Fnml- 
iara Ui. kOk Initlana. Pbona (2k.

161-26tc Phone 1372.

FOR RENT—2 largo rooms wall turn 
libad for light houaekeaping, rater-j tanas. Phone 487. 
ance re«|ulrod, phone 2457. 277-3tc ‘

FOR SALE-6 room house T acres of 
laB4,.orcliurd, *8ti0, « l l l  take car, 

A. L. Lana. 8r.
270Ate

WANTBD—To bn; 
and skoea at (1 (

IT cast oft clothing 
Stb. Phone 3(2.

FOR RENT—Two newly fnrnUbed’ rOR SALE—At a bargain lot on 11th 
rooms for houaekeeptag. close In. i street on pavement. Linn A. Boyd.

_____  ______ ^t77-2tpj(p3 kth street, pliona l&Cl. 287-lfc
f o r  RENT—One fnmlaked house-jpOK SALS—Seven business Iota on

........ keeping room or bedroom; modern. i Ohio nvenue between 3rd and Fourth
281-tfc Pboue 747. X77-3to. gg^ta, very cheap. W. E. PTieaa.

WANTED—dob work of 
ktad. Please phone >89.

almost aav
275-6tc

TEU«
aatYat

Kir.

TOUR tronblaa (o Tha Quick 
"  AM klads

FOR RENT—2 furnlabad or unfum- 
laheU room for housekeaplag, 707 
St. ,  278 3tp j

IIX ROOM housa for sale, ftvt blocks 
Jrom biisiaesa center, terms. D. M. 
joaes. Pkoiie 44. '  ̂ ’ 270-ttc

■ ■ ii j , , I
Tha Brotkaikood of Am arlnaN tN  
ion meets erery earead and IwgltN

B. U  Rlckardsaa, Cot. ■ y

men .. 
Tuesda 
nsw 
aatb

jLndga meets asara 
FrkUy night at 7:4l 
p m.

am Mambera urgdd
to atte^. w n l wort 
in rank of Paga. Fri
day alglit, April Ktk:

K. of i r  nnd 1.
wlcbiu Palls l.odgs No. tia

f A  M. MntiM mngt 
St sad tklad tr lS y  

Mch month. 
BilOTHEIUl, W M., 
W ALKl’ l*. Sec. ■*

WiciittA M ilt Ckaftar Mn 
U fdaead aoane 

Fridny nlNkM

l A C I ^  P

» l .  R. A ' 
eattonr 
<n sacL tsoi 

W T, h a M
_  » O* WSI.KXV*

’̂ Work ill 'he Chapter Thursday, ba- 
RiimlDg 4 p,m.

Palls Oommandry 
Regular conclava

Wicblu 
No. R9 Reg 
fuurtii Friday algkt tn 
month
N. M Cl-IPPORD. B. a  

J w. WAIJCUP. Ran

wichite ralU 
Cbaptar No. 
>37 maattnga 
first and third 
T a a a d a y 
nights of sack 
month.

MRS. V E BTAMPFLI. W. 
MRS. MAN UAKAN. bae.

I

Repair Wiop. AM klads of 
work aad plumbing repair, 
rkasoaable, wort guaranteed. 

Aadertoo Bros., klVlk Indiana, phone 
2 S » . ___________________281 tfc
WANTBD—1 fumUhed housekeeping 
rooms, referencss exehanged, phone 
>M«. _____ ___________________ 2<M qc
WANTBD---TO buy dean cotton rags 
at Times ottlco.

k ^ iM ^ ^ u i7 n t i7  Stra^ ‘ f® ** SALE-Two ntodens i  roomtaping rwms 1107 Thlrteantn Street, hnusee on corner lot elahth and Holla
Pbone 2427. 279 8t0

FOR RENT— B<4 R oobw '

FOR KPINT—Fumlabed front beilroom 
tor gentlemen. Modem. 2013 Lightli 
St. 2U-tfo

FOR JOB work phone 839. 274 81P

ART LE8.SON8, pencil, crayon, oil and 
■ ■ Wilcox, 1108water color. 

Bluff St.
Nra. e. J.

275-«tp

FOR R^NT—One fumlahed bedroom 
with garage; 1008 Travis, phone 1038. 

__________ ___________ . X7-itc
FUR KENT—Very attractUre bedroom 
904 Burnett; reference regnlrad,
phone >273. 2T2-tf

1

TOUR PLUMBINO and repair work 
appreciated. Phone 748. J. L. Moore 
A Cft________________________ 278 28tp

WANTED—Dresamaklng, reaaonabte 
pricat 1(08 14ih atraat. Phone 1592.

276-tfc

WANTED—To ' tiade r V a ^ i i^  t ^  
. Ing car fur city real estate. M. M. 

,li Cuoka, phone 4(9 office.-1738 Res.
, ___________________________  277-»p

WA.NTKD—To buy small white rabbit. 
Immediately. Calf 1671. 278-3tp
Wa n t e d —Board and room for coup
le. Address M. oara Times. >78-8tp

W A ^ E lT T b  RENT—A lour or'ftv'a 
. room house, no ohjeUion It not close

Phone Xmsauaa.mm- <>'
’ WANTBD—Two or three unruraisbad 

housekeeping rooms cloao In. Pbone 
. 299. 277 8tp

FURNISHED bedroms 302 Sixth treat. 
Phone 1723. 27(-8tc

FOR RENT—One newly, fnml^hcd 
bad room for gentlemau. Close In. 
Pbona 1272._________________ 277-3tp

FOR RENT—> nicely tnmUbed bed
rooms >2.(0 per week, (14 Travis,

><•■■- ------lliona >438. 278tfc

FOR KNNT—Furnished uiwtaira south-' 
east bedroom suitable for two gentle
men.lUlU Indiana. Phone 879. 27K-ltc

c h I ^ ' e n ^  b^ s  a n d  p e t  
• STOCK

bouses on corner lot elglitb and Holla 
day, will sell at bargslD aari take 
soBie trade. Bee J. J. Simon, Ward 
Bldg. Ptyna <72. 272-tfc
FUR SALE--Beautiful 8 room bouse 
in Floral Heights, built tor a Jlome 
on comer, has guiage. aud all rOniul 
heat buy in town, |((uu.oo. If yim 
want to pay more money my home 
1817 lOtb St. is for aale. come and 
see It, also own 8 room bouse 8U( l,a- 
iMr S t 83(90. will give good lertnt. 
alao own three houses that I wUI aell 
on easy pay ments. J. J. Simon, Ward 
Bldg. Pbous 472. 288 tfc

;it a meeting of pulltUsl leaders la the Royal Palace prtnr tu tbe foniiallou of the iires«-ut^Csb- 
kid all present It they were loyal hnil sliuerely dcvoicd to th«* i-oiistltuth'usl muuarchy. Vea.

FOR SALE—Bran new 8 room bouse 
o4- 10 St. eloeeta and large kitchen, 
pantry, all large rooms.' OaU Mrs. C. 
D. Shamburger. Pbone 1}89. 278-3tc

FOB RENT
BUSINESS HOUSE FOR RENT—One 
of beat locatlona in Wichita Falls, cor
ner of Seventh aud Indiana. Will be 
vacant April IStb. Thia Is’ a aplendid 
corner for the country aa well aa city 
trade. Mrs. Alex Kahn. Phone 28.

288 tfc

IFOR RENT—By first of April brk-k 
bnsiness bouse at 819 Iiidiaim avenne. 

FOR BALB—Rhode lalond Red F^ga M-Jn? A. Boyd. 603 8th street, pb^e 
for aetting. Flovd Billingsley 1809 U8C1. 287-tfc
lisUSSbetU. PkWIIR 1619. 240-tfO |.o#̂n __maa mla.msw.
VfiuROCaHBRED Barred NoieWa' mJt- 
ting egga, 80S FlRh St. East . of

a  RENT—on shares. 300 or

M INTED—To buy gas cook atovi 
other furniture. Phone 24.2y- >'>78-3te

WAN7T5D—Te rent B or 8 room mod
em house, reference. PJfone 1138.

/  278 Ste
WANTBD—Room 
teacher. Referen 
Hitiff. ' -

1 mfite br 
excb:

lady school 
langed. 1005 

379 tfc

BO R  8 ^ 1

FOR BAJ 
Jest 111
CaU

Flraleaa Cooker, Ideal, 
new. Will tell reasonable. 

8th atreet. >(S-tfd
BUY, asM. exchange and rent 

ad hand furniture. Micks Foml- 
thre Co. 908 IndlaaiL Pbodh 6M.

>81-2Ste

CLBVELAND standard tlrea. Ford 
alaee, gnaranteed 7,(00 miles. We are 
giving 20 per cent off on some odd 
alses until ww move Into our new 
borne. PTlgo Tire A Supply Co.

- ' _____ . m  lOtc
FOR SALE—Fruit trees lust received 

e « .

tracka.
THOROCORBRED Rhode • Ulaad 
Red eggs for sale. 81.(0 per setting of 
eggs. J. B. Jenkins, Jolly, Texas.

2(S-tfe

<*<itton aad low stuff land t(4W«- 
pared for planling. Apply American 

MT'lfc tiotel. C. C Bunnenburg. 278-tfc
cloae In,

FOR SALE—M. n. Hurkey eggs. 83.(0 
for terf. Mrs. C. Dean, F. F. D. No. 2, 
Wichita Falls. 278 (tp

FOR SALEI—Oolden canipine eggs for
‘ .Jg I

en. Bam’Apple, KbS Bluff Ava. Pbone

FOR RENT—Nice 
get poesMBlon 
plcte furniehi 
on time.
1(7. Frtbcrg Bldg

Bunnenburg. 

cottage
lion by anrcbaslBg tha eom- 
•hinge for 8375, piurt <ff it 
H. Jt Bachman Cot phooe 

Ohio Ave. 277-6tc

setting. The living egg
en. f  ‘  ----
2014.

machine chiok-

278AIC

FOB SA LE  OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADF,-^060 equity 
In modem five room bouse Ih South- 
load addition to trade for light auto- 
mobUe. Phone IM I. X76-Stp
8600 EQUITY in good 4 room hoaae, 
7 blocks of business part of town to 
trade tor vaesmt lot or light car in 
good condition. Pbone 2563. 277-3tc

SALESM EN W AN TED

plants and cut flower 
bdeea on fruit trees. C. 
pack and Sons Floral Co„ 
JlcotL Phone 380 or 1414.

I. Sped 
H. Wlttf

IM
Ittcn-

WANTFH—A few cle
wichtta Falls, and adjoiaing 

tory. no hot air tpookera required
for

n out aalesmea 
Ichtta Falls and ad)o4alng terri-

. ■ . . or
who exagerate, but men who can 
sent an offer to tbe public, a clean'

USED AUTOS FOR SA LE
Fok  SALE—Used Fords, practicailv 
aa good as new. Motor Supply Co. W. 
A. AsblM. X4 Uc
FOR SALE—Second hand Hapmobtla 
and other makes of secondhand cars 
at bargain price 908 Ohio. Pbona 19S4. 
__________    284-tfc

FOR SALE—Model 83. five paaaenger 
Overland antomohila in penact run
ning order .good tires, newly painted 
ana new seat covert. Belongs to non
resident and must tell. A bargatu at 
W25.00 cash, can aee car at Shuler A 
Wallace Oarage or phone E  F. Oas 
ton 881. n(-8tp
FOR SALE—Reo Six In first alaaa 
ooadltioo. alto tent and 2 cot^ 2 camp 
stools and other camping onttlt. Rooas 
4 Ward Building. I^one 472. >77-3tp

It Is mTI that
Inet King Alfonso aaWi-----. --------  . _
alre,“ vrat the onanlin-nis reply. “WeM." replied tbe meiian li. ’ if thst U eo. I dlnx t you not to l.-sve this room 
nntil you have agrceil to form a CaMtet, for S|>aln ctnmrt coutltuw In tlilw state of augiilah wltlupit n governiucuL 
I f  you refuse 1 shall retire, not to a furrign couuiry, ,Uit from ptibllc Ufe to u quiet eiUtonoe In niy owu houae. 
vrbere I ehall Uve-llkc any other cttlaeu. Dowever, before doing so I simll Usu*» a maiilfi»to to the K|«ulsb people 
acquainting them wkh sir that Uiqi li.t|>pencd.*' The King's words greatly moveil bis hearers. They hs.kcd one an- 
elber la the eyes; ami men wbo had l»een Irimi'licmahlo foes ahiMik hamls ami agreed ui»on tbe respei-tlve isirtfolloa. 
The Spanlah ruler It shown tn hU latest iihotogruph—an unconventional isisq lu (be stmly of tlw Royal Palace at 
Iji Oranja. which was re<-ently vlslti-d liy Ore. , ■»

I

Katghu aad Ladlaa of
Security Council 2381 
moots every Tnaaday 
evening Maaauia Tarn-
pie 1^  aad floatt. 
iirawiag evary hual- 
DVM aeatlBg.
M. W. McGInnla. TroM
Pbona 1984 819 lU

UNFURNLSHEI) ROOMS
FOR Ue !^T - Two unt il jil-hi-J ro- us. ' 
modern. llInK 1498 277 3ti* f

TOR Rl 
ed root

Body of Lieutenant 
Sent to W ills Point,

• Planes Are Kseorts
IENT Two inederu upfurnlah

SOullumetl. I h'me 26:i7 i r  The
«7»3tc Aiilonlo^ Tt X., Aitrll 3,—Thi*

----„  — — nani  Harry L. I'eytoii.
N O T IL fcS  I who died at (amp Tra\la bpsf apa-i piial Tuesdsv as the result of In

Pa5 F y WIIO picked, up black leahor; sustained In an atiplaii' fall
hand grip and lap robe on Tenth St. | Man-h *8. was taken north ih s morn- 
near Kemi> Kort Monday night after jj,„ interment at Wills I’oIntrTe* 
the wreck phone 998. reaard. 278 3tc i „„ y n»et ol seven alrplaiiea. loud

I 111 with flowers ami drlvfn by friends , 
t oT tbe deiid lieutenant, csior'-d th*I train to Austin. 1 bey dropped fV»w 
' ers over the di isii as the ir«i.< eu 
'out and then rig gagging across ih<

will reduce at least one third the an 
l ual lolul ol vbo.mst preventable 
deaths uninng^MIdri n less than livo 
yeara old. ■ ' ■%

".Next toidbo d liy  of doing every 
thing |tOhslbT?^or the soliliers at tie 
front." I'residrni Wllsiai said, "there 
coiihl be. It scents to me, po more pa 
irlotle duty than that of protect ng 
the children."

PresIdeBL Wllaon's letter was ad- 
dressi'd Ip Sm-retury Wilson who 
iransmitteil It to .Miss Julia lailhrop. 
head Of the Chlldren'a t̂uroau.

LOST A N D  FOUND

W khiu Falla Ladar 
g. F. a  t .  ELK^

.Meata first aad third Monday high 
Of each waak la USks' Hall

J WtLK IB TALBERT.

Biia rwiiB vuvHu nwv iwva
ta of Culambna, amdla m w f 
dand toorth TamAay j8  4

L. liairtooa-ICvortoa HalL TM h

KNICHTg OF COCUMBOR 
WlchlU 9'alU CoaacU Mnv lA tt 

KalghU 
aacon '
o’clock.
lag Knlghta woloomad.

' m o O IF n 'ORDER  PRABTOfllANB*
Crmaeil Nn. 3(9 maeta Baoond and 

Fourth ThunnUy 'nlghta la lodga 
room BhoM Overland Balos Mam. 
Eighth and Seoti.

F R  JOHNSON.

LOST—Ladles check siairt coat Sat 
urday afieraiMm. has tisnk Iwsik and 
|ialr glovca in poCkel Finder Jeuve 
at 'Tliuea office. 2i7-3tp

F A R M b 'A H P T ^ W C H ^

6n< LAND FOR SALF^Fea slOTrt^ 
Ml acres near Electra, Texas, right In 
the hbart of the oil fields. AddreMS 
W. I. Oedr, Colquitt, Ga. >(3-38tc

 ̂ H E ljr "W A N l’ED— MikI*

WANTED—Yanng mpo 
Phone Itt l.

with wheel.
278-31C

27AUc
CABBAOB PLANTS far aala by W.
H. Downing. Phone 9001F18. X73-6tp

OIL RIOS. Tractor Baglnaa, and Aa- 
tomobilei for sale. H. A. dark, 408 
Indlaaa. 97S-8tp

-r

t

V

FOR sale :—Player Plano flret clast 
ahape, nearly new. Will consider Ford 
car In trade. H. T. Ldoler, 1>D5 
Blaft St. Phone 1549. 273-tfc
FOR SALE—flood Johnson gfasa hay 
—90 per bale. deUvered In city; X c  at 
bam. Quy Roberts, phone 9028-F2.

298->6tp

^MAKON TIKES are .antl-blowoat; 
gnaranteed 5800. miles; we make all 
adjnstroenta her(—no red tape. Filao 
Tire A  Supply Co. ’ 2W-10tc
A BAROAIN tn complete Ibraiture of 
four room house with refusal of rent
ing house. Situated 4 blocks out, can 

' be houghv for 8376. Call 157 or see 
Jf. E. ■ Bachman. __________277-6t<J
FOR SALE—‘400 Iba. of hand shellad 
FeterHa seed seven cents per pound. 
D. B. Thomas, Rouie (. 277-3te

Appfy St. James
FOR SAI,EI-New Ford. 
382.

Address Box 
2rS-«tp

Hotel, room 110, or home office.
2T7-*tp at a

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E U  loo.

Foil SALE—A good Ford tourtog qar 
banmln. write to Irvin Maba. 

Wichita Falla, Tex„ Ronte No. 4 Box
2T8.-3tp

WANTED—Job aa steam or gas ea- 
idneer. TwetJe years experience. 
Very best of references. T  B. M. 311 
8^tt. ITT 9tp

" “ h E U '^ W A N T T iD — F t iR B k ”

FOR SALE—Dodge itMdster, good 
jndltlon and appearance. Priced 

right tor qirtck aale. Phone No. 88. 
Mr. Burkett. 278-6tp

DRESSMAKING,
-OUUr-nr'woAian to help 
oming hoaae. Phqne ISfC

at Bllta 
2n-tfc

anted—Help at Wichita 
b^ae (04 Scott.

Rooming. 
278-3tp

W’ANTED—Travellnr sales lady fhld- 
die aged unencumbered or man and 
wife. Reference required. Call 709 
Camar 8t. phone 1767. >78 Ctc

Mra. Slmmona. DMasmgker,
Temh St. Phone Ut>- . »34 fo
8PiREUlA7:ORBBT8'1ni«^^ tv  m ^  
are; trained coreeiler. Phooe 1393.

373 UC
■ — ——I ■. < » ■  ------------------ ' —

MRS.' J. A._ MARTIN dreasmak^ at-

No changes were made this week la 
the price Uat cimiptled by the IVUtc 
Suggestion Comniltiee. at Jhe legulai 
maet.ng Tuesday afterndon though 
several changes tn iptotaltoiis of meiU 
and flour ware announced, to take rf- 
feet next we«k, as ibe products now' 
on the market were huualit at the old 
wholesale price. Flour advanced fjom 
12.7.5 a 49 pound na< k to •2.>>T whuld 
aale. Meal dropiwHl from ll.k5 "to 1 
|t,70 wholesale for a '35 pound sack. ’ 
T lcre is no yellow meal pti the mark
et. this wei'k's quotations being on 
standard white cornmeal.'

The committee urges that hoiise  ̂
botelt. reataurants itnd cafe.s use a'll 
potatoea possioie for the next month 
as the lunply l« plentiful nnd the po
tatoes are very cheep, and fnnn a 
good substitute for wheat. Iqsa fUmr 
hehig required where potatoes'form u 
larxe nsrt of the diet.

The members present; Mrs. F. O.
. :i>n, chairman pro tern. Mrs. M. M.
Qsdrney, F, M. (istes; 0. M. Foirtsln 
Jr. tuid D. B King.

The once list for this wet>k as an
nounced vesterday etternoon follows:

track o\ -r 'he 'rnln they droptied ih-' 
rermipv''**r of ’ ' ' ‘*lr. flo*—' hunl*-n on, 
the iRilii and Irsi'A all the way to Iho 
(aiillsl citv. ________

North Side Church
To Kesrin Revival

. Thursday Evening:
\  •

Iteginntng Thursday evening, and i 
continuing through two weeks. Ihn 
North Hide .Nethn<liat Church will con
duct a revival meeting, whh Rev. 11. ' 
W. Isbell, of Sanger, Texaa. aa dirci 
for I'reparatory to the meetinx. s|»er 
lal meetings have been railed during | 
tka post month Members and frleads . 
of the chan h are urged to coopr'rate j 
In the work planned for Ihr'se evunge-1 
llatic services.

;j Carpenters’ Union 
Has G c ^  Meeting:; 

Four Applications
The carpenters' union held a meet

ing Tueidiy night in which there was 
much buHinesH transacterl and in 
which two members were inducted In
to the organfxallon. and four new ap
plications were acted upon

The .carpenters haiM! had on s 
siieclal dUpensatton Tor membership 
for some time and as a result a num- 
l>«r of new members have been re
ceived, and there has been

n o  Y O U  W A N T  
PART. INTEREST  
IN  A N  O IL W E L L

*1 9 T
• • •

W'c’rt' go ing tlown to the 
8(V) foot gahil on

SunHhine Hill
UfouiMi Floor 

roposition
-AD D RESS.—

“S U N S H IN E
Care Timen

PolitleBl ABBOUnCBflitBtB

For Dieirlet Atlcrney:
FI.KTCIIKK S. JONHH

For District Clerk: *
A. F KF-Ult r

For Cotialy Tax i;onactor:
J H JAf'KSON 
M L. THTi-K
E. S. WHfTKLAW J

HOMES
6^room Brick ...........
R-room modem, fo r ..  i675.00

For County Tax Aaaeaaor; | - ' 
T. E RAGSOALB

For County (Terk: '
M. P. KMIX.T 
WILL T. HARRIS

For Sheriff;
B. L. inOBI McFALL ,
O. A. (UEORUKI HAV/kiMS 
KKAS'K L. BURNS. v 
J. U.UUFFIMB.

For County Treasurer:
T W. (Tom) M(M1AM. '

For County Attetnay;
JOHN DAVENTOBT *
ED YARBRQlKm r

Fm  County Judge
8HIELD h I y

6-room E-front, corner 
6-room near School, , ,  
6-room Southland-...
5- room Lucille A ve ...
6- room close hi, 11th st

good worked to the local union, how 
j ever (his special offer clost-d with the

1250.00
1.600.00 
2500 00
2400.00
2700.00
3500.00
3850.00

• i)-room nearly Bew ,llth  
6-room new Huff ave. 

mating T*iT ™ h i g  I f o r  P R IC E S  A N D  TE R M S
President Hayes is highly elatnd I . ___

over the outlook for the carpenters 1 ■''
In Wichita Falla and states tnat he 
believe that the organixation la in 
better, condition than for some tlinn.

Knigrht &  Crawford
PHONE 477

4 iin
.BaBon
Qsdfni

"CHILDREN’S YEAR" 
APPROVED.

tty .tSHnrIsleil Press, 
Washington, April

WILSON

WlUon today guv.e'lMwrty approval 4o , Y 0 U r  O p p O r t U I l l t y  tO

-..h «on,. bV'.;;.;; O ™  »  R?d. River Farm

3.-:-Presld«Bt
.....  ......... , .. ,V approval 4o
the olsn _of the children's bureau fpr 
making thesecohd year ol

W T. CAI

Far Caunty Coniiwlaalonar, Praainnt 1{
M K EMUERT - 
BT .".LAIR aUBBRQD 
Ĵ OHN PORIt

Far Juatlea af tha Paaaa Fra.lnal M .
I. Placa 1-
J. P. JONBB. ^

Far CanataMa Fraslnat ll '
R. V. OW1NN 
W W, HUMPHRtB.

For Juailcn Paaco. PracMaot PMea >:
C; M. McFARI.ANni •
J. W. (J IN M ) MODS.

. P. H. LEATU
C. J, (liAOl ARRTNQTON

OLD MATTRESSES ' 
MADE NEW.

A taalty unavon MaitTaaa ■aggi s '
*good .Blght'a alaap Uaguaalbla. L«8 w  
maka over aay auch OMttraaa yan laav
haya la aaiad. Wall rttum R tn

rational csmpalan which

taratlon 70S 9 St. l-tfc

• .1

FOR RAIJC—I-Ate duofold davenport 
tn first class condition, wMl sell, worth 
the money 907-12 y .  ' ’  277-3JC
IXIR SATyR— Shooting Oaltery located 
In beat oil town In state. Ouarahtead 
to gross price tn reontn. Reason fbr 
selling othar business. Address Box 
97, Wichita Falls, Tex. 2T8>tp

r .I

LIYB8TOCK
FOR BALE.-To good horses anii waj- 
oa. Seo H. R. Reyholda at broOm fac
tory. Don't pljime. 274 (tp

NiceFOR SAL 
f’hone 2910.,

Jeracy mflcli cow. 
278 6tp

Fo r  SAI.E—Three fresh Jersey cotra. 
1-Seven Hundred foot well drill eo’m-

WANTBD-’-Woman for general house
work, rood salary, prefer mMdie -age 
woman, apply 802 Austin or Phone 
2551. _________________279 3tc

AGENT for Stewart CorseL call 8sl.
, 279 3tp

I HAVE MOVED ny hemstitchar Iron; 
1318,11 81 to 2011 8 St. Phone 2234.1' 

' 274-26tc,

BOARD AND 'RO O M S

• \  FOR LEA SE
IF fN T E R E k n ^  In A1 oil le tM . 
write or wire E. W. Funatoa, box 885, 
WlchlU Falla, Texaa. ' S67-S44e
r jg a e j

BOARD and raora in private home for 
two gentleman, room hex privkte an- 
trahee and bath, 1303 12 St. Phojve 
U02. I 27t4tc

BOARD and 
1008 11 St.

room in private family, 
878410,

O IL  E X C H A N G E
We have bargains for sale in-^ ’ v

OiLProductron
Leases. . '
Drilling Rigs.
Pipe and Casing in transit. 
Residence property and vacant lots. 
Farm,s and Suburban Property.

Call ..and . see us. -T

S econd H a n d  F u rn itu re
V

We Sell Oo
i TH E BLACK

’ ■ \

1

River farm rantalnlag 180 acrca 3 
pillci of Byers, 4 room g ( ^  lam  2 
acres In orchard spring brapcji mn- 
nlng through pasture wMl Uke city 
-property aa port trade.

i hut battar than R t 
lit R

lUtllllllMtS

Talanhawa x m

DIAMOND
’ Wi Buy,Sill,, 

w RhI Ml 
l)«pair

i Price $85 per acre. : 
STEH LIK  &  BA BE R

anya la au 
nut Just aa 
whan you 
oftr own SL
only guarantaa Ua on'
workmiBahlp, hot gnan___ ________

'■ood night's slaap, If tt tokaa aidB •  
aooitorubla Mattrata 4B M M a  It .

BelliMattresa Coh f '
T. 3. IOMD9IBDN. •

•tiaaw ftit.

oa
la Ava. w . I. CAMBuDn , Fma.

•vm

TOO

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
FLORAL HEIGHTS

• ' . ■ ■ I <•
la unquestionably tha plaoe Tor moat auraetive komaa.

It Is a beautlfu| ,̂,loc4tion, uhinca anything else In tha city.
Expenalve homea xhonld havn plctnnsqtie ntiroundlnga and I6ta ol yard 

tor bewntiful lawn, troes, (lowers, ate. f-
will b« surpidaed how cheap some of these lots can be purchased,! 
pairs, half ar whole block.

' make tke prioa. Act now. Telephoaa iia your wants.

Huey. & exmoNB a
-KoaaBB-kau

S U N S H IN E  H IL L

D R ILL IN G  SITES
I have listed with me 

several sites for sale or 
lease., '
f *

Pricey* and terms, on 
application.

— Apply—

E.-F. R O G E R S
Room I 403 

Westland Hotel

AtMnWan Qhfoa ta flva «
-  ■ -  4 8 1  J

L H. ROBERTS
CEMewr WORK 

QCNCRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbiag, Steps.

V/oifi. Floors. Foul 
Street (’roHiringa 
Talaphona S08



PA G E  EIGHT i WICHITA rA F A I J ^  TEXAS, W EDJ^ESCAY, A P R IL  3.JL918,

FmiL MAKES 
eeisiiES

•OLOIERS t h e r e  ARE /«OVIHO 
■ EMECIALUY EONO Q f THE 

. «AME

ParU.March 20.— hai  b««n 
taad* (uch woudrrfut OtrMMt alnt-e lb« 
bMlnoinK of the war that It blda fair 
to ueooma as poiiular In Kruniti as It 
Is In KnalaAd. As It stands now It 
may already be louke<l upon as the 
national sport of Krnnce.

The tame was Ih favor wtih the 
Kreacb people before the mitbreok of 
bosUIU>es. With the advent of the 
JdigUsh troops la Krance, football has 
suae more procress durinc the last 
tbr«a years than during all the years 
that elapsed since It was Intioduceo 
in lYance. . „

The Krencb soldiers ur̂ ' 'specially 
fond of the fame ajtd m -'i division 
boasts of one or more sta.’ elevens. 
The Twentieth Corps gar • a very 
credltabie account of itself some days 

• ago when it met the huiaidnns of 
lliT, the Assoi'.nled Krancntse. the 
gnma ending -with n score of twu to 
oas.

But it is among the yo’inger genor i 
Udb That football has ukeu a linn'r 
bold. Tbsre are ttioie ih.in Mvo bun- 
dr^ ' elevens in Paris alo.ie .ind every 
Sunday about two bundled and filly

Knoo are dsciden. II Is esiiinaled 
t over one .lundred tbm.xMkd peo

ple see the game each Sunday,
Before the war the “ Ugue de Foot 

ball Asaoctatlon” composed of twelve 
cluba played weekly games which 
wsrs sttsndsd by aumerous enthus- 
iaats of the sport but with the mobili- 
aatioe most of tbs stbistss Joined the 
army and during tlie firu few monihs 
of u s  war ibsy oad n.r>ie oercms bus 
iaess. However, in 1915. with the 
nrmtsa settled down to trench war
fare and owing l«  the close oentact 
with the British troops, which lost 
ae opportunity of unjoylae their fa* 
varlte pastime, foot ball rereivud an 
impetus bithnrtoa unknown̂  in France. 

Tbs British Cioveriiment bus order-

BRISTLE GOODS
W H E N  YOtJ W A N T  A  R E A L  GOOD Hi

'̂ 1
rgH Y O U  C A N  F IN D  IT  A T  TH IS  S T O R E -

Every drug store in the country, no d o u b tf^ lB  brushes^’f  iJhe kind or another. Some brushes 
are good, other brushes are not so good. I’em^ins, however, that one should buy a brush
of quality— that represents the fullest value—iu>d that*s where we come in: W e  carry a  very large 
and well-selected stock of quality—  -  _

H A IR  9 m j E 9 U S ^ I X m i ^  H R U SH E S^^N A IL  B R U S H E S -B A T H  B R U S H E S  
T o o t h  b r u s h e s — c o m f IsE x i o n  r u s h e s — b a b y  b r u s h e b .

' I f  you need a good brush, letus supply you.

IT  W IL L  FXEASE Y O U R  DOCTOR flP W E  F ILL  Y O U R  PRESCRIPTIONS

firs t Attention T o  A ll 
O rders fo r  Th e  Sick

* OfcssniB<l ^ 1 1  »eM>mi»B»»*fl'aies^

MR. OIL
U t
W B

Ub F lg w *  WlUi You O?
O PB IIA TE  TH E  LARGEST T A N K  F A C T O R Y ^  

TitiC SOUTH and can take care inT H E  SOUTH and can take care o f yoor requiremente 
promptly from  the emalleat to '*
com uated , falvanised, plain, v. w —-  uggj,
in touch with our agents when in the *“ **‘^ * * '3 , ,iZ
a c o m p l^  line o f tanks in stock, ready for prompt de-

- Buy the Tank that Is Guaranteed
T E X A S  H T )W . A  SU PPLY  CO. H A R D IN  HARDW ARE CO. 

Eiectra. Texas Burkburnett, Tex.
W Y A T T  M E T A L  A  BOILER WORKS, Dallas,. Texas

Attention O iven 
Prescription D e p t

batwoan mother* at Soma aod thalr 
buy* with t^a colon.

men in foreign service, it ia hop- 
he day will be partly devoted to 
r writing, (longrea* baa made the

‘>d one milliou fuutueil*' for li* iroop* 
n Fiance, delivery o be •nsli witnin 

ite  iwat *lv im nlh* Hom-i of ilivm 
rave .liaadr e..at*»'»'l Frm c \ new 
aiperiment la football* has been 
made. Owing to the iwarrlty of leath
er, ih* covan are made of heavy can- 
vaa* which ha* been given chemical 
traalmeat. T la new ‘ ..I'Hi;:* ulve 
ntisfatiion. the 'm II ot'iTii being In 
batte* coadItIvB at •i'- iwnria.lon 
he Lome than i  K-vU'r rovereu ! ..II 

wontd bava bava If it si'Jecti'd to the 
•eme uvtge

It leetaa >a be the *in*t'i|.)n ef ihe 
yonng Freeehm*ii lo oe'ieie ■ rham 
pioa fOothe'* n«.*-ir t>i«t a* i< wn* the 
dream of evrrv Am-'it.'iui youth to de
vo id  Into a baseball star

Mr. Mamelle, the Pretldenl of the
tlaiOB of the French Hooietla* of Ath- 
lem i■porta told the Aeaoclatad Free* 
Uat -the eoMlen have foand the 
game Inveluahle in helping them to 
while away their days In the rear 
■ad maay aa aftarnooe ha* bean spent 
ta the freeh. tavlatMating air ih»i 
■Ught have bean passed In snaie etaf- 
ty cafe. It is tbs maecular vitality of 
a large part of young Frenoh that la 
at etake. foethali has oome lo Fnuioa 
to atay.-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MOTHER’g DAY. *

Phlladalp
sceoad

ila. Pa.. April l.-^Mav 12 
luaday In May. la Mother’a

r VaB haaor of the be*t mother that 
ever lived—your mother,'' was om  
of the alogaM wader which the oaie- 
hMNpn of •

Vy
ad. the
letter writing. (k>ngree* 
day a national flag day. BecnUrics 
Baker and DaaieU and UenenI Per
shing have endoraad thg lanovatlon 
to be Introduced this year on the theo
ry that aothlng' eo stimalatee the mo
rale of righting men a* latten from 
home.

Honoring mother* or thalr memory 
through some distinct act o( klndneaa 
—a vMt. a tatter, or the vfearlng At 
a white caraatioB—are the iqgrhe of 
Mothers Oey obeervance which have 
been widely a d ^ ed  in North and 
Sonih Amertoa, ■ngland, Europe and 
In Austnlia.

The white ramatlon na* bean rec- 
ognlied ae the special flower for 
Motlier’e Day. Ue whiteness Is held 
symbolic of purity; Ita form, beauty; 
Its fragraace, love.; its wide field of 
growth, ohamy: it* leettng qualltiae. 
faithfafnees—the embodiment of the 
virtues of motherhood.

In her annual announcemant of the 
day, MIsa Jarvis says. -It ia aot a 
a day of idle saatlmentalism. It evok'
M  a renewal of alleglanre to oar high
est Ideals of womaniiood and will con
tribute lo the sancuty of home and 
motherhood and the atrengtbening of 
domestic and .national Integrity.

Obeervance of the day la to bn urg
ed In ecboola. oollegea. churchee, fra- 
lemal aocletles. orpnanagss and pris
ons in recent yaera, mayors of nmnv 
tltiea end lowna throughout llm I'nit- 
cd Rtates have tsaued procisiuatiiMi-t 
istMag for geneiai ousarvsrce of the 
d*y.

Booth’s Car First 
Struck 0*Daitiel*s In 

j) Automobile A<
In renorttag the coUlsion i 

sn bybile* driven by Arthur Booth and Mr. 
McMIlllen ^  the McM.llen aervlca Car 
Co. on Tenth street, the Times Taae- 
day said that Mr. McMillan was go
ing down the street and that m* rsir 
was on the left aide of the street whea 
the roll.Sion oceurred. Insofar as any 
Infereace might be drawn that Mr 
MeMlltaa wah to blame for the colli
sion this strtenmnt te In error. Mr. 
McMlUen was going wwst on Tenth 
street when hie car was struc.. by the 
car driven by Booth after Booth's ear 
had first collided with a onr driven by 
Mr. triiaalelB.

.V“Rest QooiP'
Arm y and Camp Mattress Roll— the U . S. regu- 
latioiL Officer’s Valets— ^Folding Buckets and 

Wash Basins—Trench M irrors and Duffle  Bags.

fOiltbiio' & '0 ’)ooci fi'.

HIMiEEWIi 
MAKE REIIUESI10 

HAVEClEANtf

t CANE SEED, FETERITL MILO 
^  MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN

Meadam'es T. B. Smock, J. A. Kemp 
and H. M. Oatfney were appointed a 
committee to m> before the city coun- 
ctl at this week's meeting to present 
a request tor a general cleanup of the
city; this being c m  o f the ebiaf mat- 

- disctars of business disedsaed at the regu
lar montuly meeting of the Civic 1.0a- 

the chamber of Comat

7M Ohto PhoM 10

gue. held 
merce

Mrs. Bert Beam was named dele
t e  from the Civic League to (he

All Field and Garden Seeds in Bulk
M A R IC LE  COAL &  FEED  COM PANY

 ̂ 707 TgBth St

A

r ‘

PkoM 4S7

\ For Rent
Typewriters

\ -

-all makes—

The G EM  Theatre
T o d a y

M A E  M U R R A Y — the adorable, in 

PR INCESS V IR T U E ”
A  super-Bluebird production o f extraordinary 

merit— Also other features— See this today.
..... ........................... .. .... ................... -bv.-

nni
this .day waa Inauguratad

Anna darvis, of Pblladalphia 
a ago. The ohiect. to brUlg 
l-srtde' racognltioa of a 

- jitlod dnv as on* for universal am- 
jgM Y  of tba love msn and women

lo n good mother, .has been sc-
g response from pmrtlcnily

sad I •fr ills, . netlon
But thle year, Mottier's Day Is to 

have g slguiflcence even deeper then 
formerlv. With the asalstance of mlU- 
lery and nevet gathorltles In the Unii 
ed Stalaa. with thd' eountiys shins 
gr see end commanding her trooo* 
abroad, and with the aid of the Red 

-Ooas and Touns Man's Christian As- 
•oeigfloa offlcialg the dav t* to be 
■M for an interchange of greetlnga

Three of Seven Dead 
Result of Explosion 

At Training Camp
ty gssM.nefea Pr

Augustn, .On . April 2,—Three of the 
injured last night■even men injured Inst night When an 

eiploaioB occurrad In one of the tents 
of Company F, lOSrd Ehigineers. nt 
Camp Haneoch. are da^  and on# oth
er i« in a eerioue conditton. All were 
Pennsylvanlaae. *

What caused the exptoelon had aot 
been announced 'at divleion headqnar- 
tare early today bat It waa underatood 
a detsUled stateaMnt would be issued 
Uter.

Head of Preacher 
Who Favors Germany 
Shaven by Young Men
SdChur, O kTT AprU i.—Uecanse 

the Kev. A. J. Capet*. 72 yean old 
ie allaged to hare msula the boast in 
recaat apaacbes over Murray county, 
that he Would never have his hair cut 
until Oammny emerged victorious b « «  
the war, sixty young men of bia vleto- 
Ity, awaJtiBg draft eaU. invaded Os- 
pera..ropm In a local hotel while hJ 
was asleep, armed wth ahears and 
a rasor, ehaved hie bead, clean. UUe 
Iron grey locks of hair were distribu
ted among the pnrtjr aa trophies 
war.

The wayward reverend waa fgroed 
to kiss the flag, pledge ellegUace to 

UnUed Sutes. promise not to

•B IT ItH  AVIATOR*
MOST ACTIVI MONDAY

DR. J. W. DU VAL
K r*, Bar, Noaa, Tkrgat

Oleeeee FHted.

hy Asssetstsd Prsse.
London, April ljr-Bi1Uah nvintors 

were very ectfVe Monday on tha bat
tle front la France dropping aevan- 
teen RUi of bemba and bringing down 
Id Oenhan atrpUnes and two bellons. 
The official atateilent on aviation is
sued tonight deye that the night 
bombing squadrons dropped bomba 

■ the area boon milwny auttonf in. 
hlntj the German mda.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

■peek sadliioualy again and 
the ahahortest route out of town.

CATHEDRAL sAT NOYON
I t  REFORTEO ON FIRE

■y Assofissed Prsss
Amato rdnm. April 2.—The cathe

dral at Noyon is afire, according to 
a semi-official statement from MR 
lin. Til* Muse Is. attribnted by thd 
German* to the French bombardment

____  krehitecturn
of tho _
portlet ti%s 1_____
tentuw And thw dispels, of the neve 
were n lU  in.lhe. mm-thenth-elxldenth 
centunbe. ' ,

Round end pointed erehce nre need 
throughout the building end the two 
western towers which are unfIniabcE 
are 200 feet high.

uomuuis lO ine rraiii.-> huoi 

of the TnimlmMi siylc of krenitacturn

Mrs. Peek, representing Elmo, Inc., Philadel

phia, will be here several days demonstrating 

Elmo toilet articles.
• . i .

Free Massage to every lady callittg oî  her .

The MILLER DRUGSTORE
Phone Its

H. T. Themberry. Rrnpi 
-Eth nnd Ohfo.

1 ♦
Vt m  Deliver^

Ljk etifAr

how kn envione eompotMor 
tAU ondekvaor Jo mkilne the repatmtlod Of Um  «M> 
•Msfol, thinking by their jeajonsly to iadlahnoo 
iRMtMM in their favor. Happily, the talne alnto- 

nct as a detriment even wEssi they nomo to 
Mtontlon of etrangers to na. With 10 yean Mrr- 

subatantlat* srvery stktemswf 
'  “ ■ ' —Wlohit# Marble 41 Orentte Wnritn

Luniley-Oofertli.
Meadey evening at the Booth

odist' personage. Rev. B. A. 1------ ^
united In mairlMe Mlea Willie KtKei 
Goforth of Wellington. Texas, and 
Sergeant Herbert Charles Lumley of 
the Hundred and Ninety Second 
Squadron at Call Field.

nrkt District convention, which is to ' 
be held April 1*. I< and 17 in Mineral 
Walls.’ Mrs. Harrjr Cravens was nam
ed aUemato. A committa* waa also 
appointed, oompooed ot Mesdames J. 
W. Stone, M. M. Adickaa. T. W. Rob
erts and Harrv Cravens to cositer wi'h 
the men's committee on the entertain
ment of the soldiers of Call Field.

A shipment of “Safe-Cabinets” in the different 

sizes are on display at

8

Six Persons Known 
Dead Result Storms 
Which Swept Missouri

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
707BlgkUiBt. S. H. HOLLINGBR. Pro*.

By Ausoctatutf
St. Louis, Mo.. April 2.—Six person* 

are known to bn dead, acorea ware 
Injuredi and property damaged total
ing many thonaanda of doTlara waa 
don* by cyclones here Inst night in 
Missouri, sc cording to meager reports 
rsoeived here early today.

A cyclone atrnck UnnterriU* and 
Grayrldge, In the sonthaMtom part 
of'tlM BUte,«hUIIag t h ^  parnona, two 
of them at Hunterrili* and one at 
Grayridge. In both plsaaa many per
sons warn injured, some aevarely and 

damage waa axtenaiva.
«w Floranc*. in Montgomery 

y, gg aUlea west of b e ^  two 
persons ware klllad by a qyelawa

Liberty Cafe
\

’' j r x
qgeM

which vlaltod the city ahorUy Mfore 
midnight. At Mlnaola. also m Mont-
gomsry. oonnty, one person wns killed 
In k 1violent windstorm nnd Dnnvllle, 
lonrteen mllae nwny, also reported 
■everh etonn.

719 Ohio Avenue
been given a most generous reception 

(by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD THING8 TO EAT-4^1€K SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES ^
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

#

1

ONE KILLED AND TWD WOUNDED 
WITH NINE. PLANTE DAM- 

AOBD, piVEICAL TOLL

Americans Are Given 
Civk Reception in 

Old English City
gy Assecletwl Ftsgs.

Kansks City, April 3.—Although the 
general strike In progreae hern for a 
week waa settled late last night by 
agreement. It developed this forenoon 
that the city (need a continuation of 
th* street car t-eup.

That (act kecama knowa when sev- 
erml hundred employes of the atreet 
railway -comiwny refuaad to resume 
th* operation of cars becana* of n 
company order forbidding tbe men to 
wear union buttons while on duty. On
ly a few cars ware in operation and 
In some qilartar* it was predicted that 
th* dlaaftectlon would spread to In- 
dttde df the^Jwentjr
five hundred empfoyes ot tha.eom-

order forbiddtnf srMr^S.. <>K 
th* pnttone n w  Meneg e n iM  Enye
age, the oempasy efficlala expUMk- 
timt it WSM done to prevent diaenmina- 
tion against union nnd non-unwn en»- 
ptovea oh tha -pnrt of the panaaMere
and all

Somewhere In tCngland, AprU 2.— 
American troops were givea a civic 
recaption at a hlatoric center in Eng
land yastorday. Th* Amarlean flag 
flew over tha town hall which date* 
back more than thraa caatortea ba- 
tora Oolumboa discovered America.

Headed by a band, the Amarlcsns 
marched through tha atreata crowded 
with cheering people. The nmyor ant 
other prominent citlaeas walcomet 
tbe soldiera and ratrashments wer< 
■erved by n cemmlt^ae of women
headed by the- wife of the mayor.

BETTER SERVICE
b  whEt' nft eU WEBt. I f  you are looking for BETTER 
SERVICE, WE wfll be glad to demonatrate. Get out your 
Spring apparel and phone 620, and we will ghow you—  
B ^ te r  Senrice. Hata renovated.

Wicliita Cleaning and Dye Works
l l t S S c a l t H. R. HANKS, Mgr.

/■ >

Columbia Qrafonola
elao as a meima of protection for

those union pin^yes who relumed to 
before tfie general strikework _

settled. At th* company's ottlces 
waa said that every effort war being 
made to adiuet t ^  dispute and that 
the outcome could not be foretold.

Dnring the toranoou th* city rapid- 
took on s normal appearance, most 

Ibdustr:** which suspended during 
the. strike resuming npAr*ih>nr.

AlJolson has a luHip of sugar down in Dixie that Mr. Hoover 
hasn’t m et Cortie in and let him tell you about her on the Colum

bia Grafonola— Record No. 2491.

NAOIATDRa REFAIR EO
pY a n  tXFERT

Badiators llglits. fenders and mnff- 
lam. BolderEHr work of all kinds 
don* had guamateed by me. 1 also 
have new radiator* for sale and wtU 
eontider your oM one at a fair price. 

Rawt*mher»-^M Weri^ Ouaranteed
gpeetalty of Alumiautn and C itin g  

Boldering.
ai> Ohio AstoMia PHONE 1t*t
I  ,Wlehito l^ilMt*r Repair 9K*o

F. A. BLACK, D. 
CSiiropractor

AinalyBli

By iksoclatwl PVMS.
' Ksniws ritv. Mo.. *f>ril 9.—LeNor 

oondittoas in Kaasns City today slow
ly wereXretumlag to norasai foiiow' 
Ing the mding M e last night of the 
general strike, of all union workmen, 
railed one wMk ago today In sympa
thy with striklag laundry employee. 
The street railway, restaurants, ank- 
eries, theaters, lauhdries.'all construc
tion work, harbor shops, breweries 
and various otherXibaustrias had felt 
the effect of the etrike. imrk being 
('omnletely suspend'M in '^ m *  In 
■tnnoea.

Onh man was shot'dad killed, two 
others shot, many less seriously In 
lured and twenty men indicted on 
chargee ot.nninwful eesemblv aa a re- 
■ult of rioting that followed ealUng 
of the general strike. Nitre large 
laonry ptane yrm* badly,. 4 
much lad'ndry doetroyM and 
ttreet rare w «w  etoiled 
martial law was not d » 

iBOventh Reg.toent Ifiaeourt NaUoaal 
Guard, had hean on duty alncA early 
In the momiitkof m  second dhy.

No point w fi  carrleil bv thh nnipas 
in signing thn ngmetaont endatr tim 
strike, aecordlhc to the document. A 
pfoitohal bv the Kansas Citv Ktuplov- 
ers' AseociatloR that all worker* who 
walked but la eymMahv with th* 
laundry empla*B| return to work 
order thM "ohnlMenc* In. labor c  ̂
tracts nmv lie. rn-esmbllshed,' and me-

rs Drug Co. Rhone

./

c i
J

STOM tPS U R E R T Y  C A K E S
Are 50% Wheat Substitute are BETTER THAN EVER— -

Soiled Possible 
Fa^ure—SAVE— Expense Expense; 

of Fire ' of Ma&rialv Utensils
__ * 

i . * and useless Work and Worry
'A sk  about Stone’s two-pound cakes— a new one pf the usual qual

ity— or a little better.
We are selling War Savings Stamps at cost and. would appreciate

yoor(pu8iness.-

CENBElUtiOH End 
FREE

der condlUoiuyMMhey axleted before

Lady Attendant

the general wEBtont was accentod by 
fhe etrikapi upon premia* w  Mnywr 
George H. Rdwarda that the nmplaywra 
would ratify it If the striker* nocent- 
£d I*. A prler concession , by the

Omn* 70S IndlniinnIndia 
tSfflun Heurit 

*  to ’'IE—n s* to E -^  to*

.mundrv ownetn, nmvlded n Mlnlmnni 
■wage of |S a iN M  (or vromeii IgiaidiT 
workers, and H  a week
laundry tnihk 
Bioiw. exeePt

ivlmi

Klseiocw.
wnanod

j r  WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

tfERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
Telepl̂ one 35V B24 Indiana Ava

•• 'h- ^■rt-
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